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Ity Chan Davis
Staff Writer

Eight scholars in the
humanities have visited the
University of Idaho this past
year as part of a two-year series
sponsored by the Idaho
Humanities Core Curriculum
Project and the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities.

J.L. Styan, one of America'
leading literary and drama
critics, is currently visiting the
UI campus. His public lecture
on April 17 was entitled
"Understanding Shakespeare in
Performance." Styan par-
ticipated in lectures and discus-
sions with students in theatre
classes through Saturday, April
27.

A London native, Styan has
been Franklyn Bliss Snyder pro-
fessor of English literature at
Northwestern University since
1977.He was the seventh in the
series of visiting scholars. The
program itself was made possi-
ble through part ofa grant to the
UI from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities. One
feature of the grant provides for
attracting distinguished
humanists from a variety of
disciplines to speak at the UI.

From composers like Barney
Childs and Pauline Oliveros to
Renaissance specialists like O.B.
Hardison, Jr. and Stanley Fish,
the keyword seems to be varie-
ty.

-"It's a significant impact
because in the past we haven'
had enough money to bring in
speakers. It's been a real boost
to the faculty to be able to bring
in these distinguished
scholars," said Dennis West,
coordinator of the series and
associate professor in the
department of Foreign
Languages and Literature. He
also added that the UI is very
isolated, thus making visiting
scholars a very important op-

portunity for both students and
faculty.

West explained that when the
grant was planned, a corrfmittee
of UI humanity department
faculty members worked to
compile a list of 14 speakers on
a broad spectrum of 'spies. The
committee then contacted the
speakers and prepared a ten-
tative schedule.

"Most of the people are busy
teaching at other universities,
so it takes weeks to get a time
coordinated for them to speak,"
West said.

Details of the topics to be
discussed and exact dates for
each engagement were coor-
dinated by West.

"Our faculty has certain ex-
pectations for the speakers in
their areas and the speakers
have certain expectations of
what they will do," said West,
"and I mediate that. It's not dif-
ficult but it is time consuming."

West said he tries to arrange
a topic that will be of broad in-
terest. For example, Richard
Wasserstrom, a professor of
Philosophy at the University of
California in Santa Cruz, spoke
on nuclear war.

West smiled enthusiastically
as he discussed the series, his
Horace Greeley beard stretched .

under his chin from ear to-ear —.

"It's been plenty," he said. "At
times I'e been just one step
ahead of the speakers. It's kept
me very busy but my assistant
Maryann Judge has been very
helpful in the nitty-gritty
details." (Judge is a senior in
Psychology).

According to West, the tur-
nout to the public lectures has
been generally good.

Most of the speakers give one
public lecture, usually on a topic
of fairly broad interest. Then
they give one seminar for facul-
ty members and attend some
core curriculum class to lecture
and discuss with'tudents.
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Professor of Foreign Languages Denuh West. Argonaut Photo by Mtchaell Swauson.

..:Xaiia Sc haec u.e.
Regular classrooms will be used for the exam unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's
Office. To avoid conflicts, rooms must bs reserved in the Registrar's Office for common final exams. Instruc-
tors will announce to their classes rooms to be used for al'1 sectioned classes having common finals. No quirxes
or exams shall bs givqn in lecture-recitation periods during the week before the final examination week. Exams
in lab periods and in physical education activity classes, final in-class essays in English composition classes,
and final oral presentations in speech classes are permitted that week. Announcements of time and room should
be made. by the instructor for all exams. Instructors must meet their classis during the exam pcr;iod for which
they ars scheduled in che final exam week, either for an exam or a final class session. Instructors may deviate
from the approved schedule only on recommendation of the college dean and with prior approval by the vice presi-
dent for academic affairs and research. Students with more than two finals in one day are permitted, at their

uliaani1:ies pro',ecI: >rings in sc ~o ars

Save money! Register early
option, to have the excess final(s) rescheduled to the conflict period or to a time arranged with the instructor
of the course. Night classes have their final examinations during the final exam week at the regular class time.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING

University of Idaho students
planning to register early for
summer school this year should
do so by May 31, 1985 to avoid
a six percent fee increase.

The Board of Regents'pril
decision to increase the summer
session registration fees will go
into effect June 1„1985.These
fees per credit hour are as
follows:

Undergraduate $53.25
Graduate $70.25
Law $70.25
Those registering before May

31, 1985will pay the following:
Undergraduate $50.50
Graduate $66.50
Law $66.50
This is the first time the UI

has offered early registration for
an academic term, according to
Sid Eder, summer session direc-
tor.

, ';The administration felt this
summer would be a good oppor-
tunity to pilot it and see what
kind of bugs emerge," he said.
"Assuming it's successful we'
like to continue it."

According to Matt Telin,
registrar, there were 211people
already registered for summer

school on Thursday, April 25.
Students and faculty can

benefit by early registration said
Eder.

"The process is simple for
students. You just get your
packet, get your advisor's
signature and you'e registered.
And with a modest deposit, you
can secure your place in class,"
he said. "Italso allows students
more leisurely and thoughtful
advising."

According to Eder, early
registration provides an "early.
warning system" for faculty.

"It allows chair people to add
another section according to de-
mand."

He added professors will also
have more time to prepare for
their classes.

Eder expects a modest tur-
nout for early registration this
IIrst year. "10to 15 percent of
summer enrollment on a
preregistration basis is
reasonable."

He commented, "There is a
natural inclination for people to
delay things. I know I didn'
start my income taxes until
April 15."
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A blown transistor temporari.
ly crippled KUOI, the Universi-
ty of Idaho's student radio sta-
tion. According to the station's
electrician Mike Meehan, a
voltage surge caused by the
electrical storm that hit Moscow
on Sunday night may have
blown the transistor. No other
electrical problems occured in
the Student Union Building at
the time.

Meeham pointed out that

some of the equipment cur-
rently being used at KUOI is
old and could be another
reason for the problem. A
transistor valued one dollar
has been ordered through a
company in the midwest and
should arrive within the next
few days. A staff member of the
radio station managed to
salvage another transistor
elsewhere and the station went
back on the air Monday

ROTC team scores places second
rhe University of Idaho Army 16-hour field Patroling exercise

Reserve Officer Training Corps and an orienteering course.
Raider Team placed second The UI team took first Place in
overall in the finals of a recent two events-orienteering and
ranger Challenge competition at, patrolling.
Fort Lewis, Wash. Schools participating, in order

There were tive events inthe of their overall finishes, were
competition, including a ten- University of Utah, UI, Univer-
mile road run with weapons and sity of North Dakota, Brigham
field pack, crossing a water Young University, Oregon In-
obstacle utilizing a rope bridge, stitute of Technology, and the
M-16 rifle marksmanship, University of Iowa.

Six educators from the Peo- elude their visit in Idaho.
pie's Republic of China spent To help the Chinese to
this week learning about understand how Idaho
agricultural research programs agriculture research programs
at the University of Idaho. The are managed, UI 'officials held
Chinese Delegation is led by briefing sessions in Moscow.
Yong-Ying Jia, director of scien- They also arranged a tour of the
tific research at Northwest Col- Boise Valley, with visits to UI
lege of Agriculture at Wugong- research and extension centers
a college with which the UI Col- at Caldwell and Parma.
lege of Agriculture is linked in The Chinese visited
cooperative program. , Washington State University

The visitors arrived in at Pullman, the .Appaloosa
Moscow on Monday, Earlier, Horse Club at Moscow, the
they had toured Cornell Univer- Museum of Native American
sity, the UniversityofMaryland Culture at Spokane, and the
and the Washington D.C. area. farm of Joe Anderson, near

Friday, the educators will con- Potlatch.

Placement center does the job
The UI Placement Center has ty we haven't managed to do

ranked theitshighesteverwith quite that well," said Charles
a placement score of 83 percent Woolson, director of the UI
between Sept. 1, 1983and Aug. placement center. "Usually we
31, 1984. average anywhere between a 60

"We would love to hit 83 per- and an 80 percent placement
cent every year, but in all hones- rate, but that's still well above

Get High.
In Army ROTC not all of our classrooms are classrooms. Training to be
an officer includes challenging the great outdoors. Where you'l reach
heights you'e never reached before. Like climbing a cliff and rappelling
off it. Or finding your wey through unfamiliar terrain with nothing but a
map and compass to guide you. Or shooting the rapids while river-rafting
through the white water, Adventure training is fun and Army ROTC makes
it hell-roaring fun!

And there'.no military obligation the first two years.
if it's not your thing drop it.

If you'd like a closer look
call us at the below listed
number. Or run over to
Military Science and talk
to us.

5-6528
Army ROTC

what it takes to Lead

gpss P ~ 4Ulttl
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The Perch
7Everyone s favorite Grocery

Store will be open during
Summer School

Enjoy our M- F 9:30-4:00
ever famous Gallon of Beer, 30e Hut Dogs

2 for-25e Video Games
509 Univeraity 883-0788
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Power surge shuts down Kvoi Chinese educators here the average, he said."
"For the past 10 years, our

placement rate has been right
around 67 percent, again way
ahead of the national average
(usually around or under 50 per-
cent)," Woolson said. "I think
that's something we can really

j
be proud of," he said.

The CPPC exists to help
students and alumni identify
and work towards their career
goals. Assistance is provided by
Woolson, two secretaries, a
receptionist and an occasional
part-time graduate student,

The center has also been
voted as the best physical facili-
ty in the western region by
employer recruiters who make
regular visits.

According to Woolson, Ul
placement registrants either ex-
ceeded or were within 10 per-
cent of regional starting salary
averages in 11 of the 15 cur-
ricula areas surveyed by the
College Placement Council.

During the most recent place-
ment year, 135employers made
435 recruiting visits to UI. They
conducted 3,668 registrant in-
terviews (in 12 completely
private rooms) and evaluated
Woolson and his staff at 3.52on
a 4.0 scale.

According to Woolson, those
who are hiring are the five basic
employment areas extending
the most offers are K-12 public
schools; aerospace, electronics
and instruments firms; public
accunting firms; local, state and
federal government; and mer-
chandising and services.

Woolson asserts that while he
and his staff are proud of their
efforts, the UI faculty, ad-
ministration and the students
themselves must get a lot of
credit, too, particularly the
latter."I think one reason
employers--especially from
Idaho and Montana-are at-
tracted to UI is because of the
strong work ethic of our
students. Most of them aren'
looking for the proverbial free
ride, or of doing just enough to
get by," Woolson said.

Thf: Undergrounti Celebrates
Spring'ith

Special bowling prices.
50tt a game

Every Third Game Free
(continued through finals)

*SPECIAL IIFFER *

II ~ IL '/'-&arm

'l
A Brake Inspection you

can live with

4

A 14-point checkup of your entire brake system.
~Drum & rotor condition ~Pedal and linkage
~Booster control valve +Brake shoe adjustment
(il vacuum assisted) ~Lining wear
~Master cylinder & fluid level ~Lining integrity
~Wheel bearings' Brake lines and hoses
~Tire condition & pressure' Disc & drum brake hardware
~Front suspension condition' Wheel cy!inders & callipers
'Necesary to check because they +Shoe-to-backing plate & caliper
affect braking perlormance. lubricationMonday - Friday

1:00- 11:00pm
Saturday - Sunday
'oon - 11:00pm ~/~J44ei p '"

Estimates

MARTIN S
Auto Service Centers

885 7940 Moscow 882-2815 Pullman 332-7554SUB BASEMENT

The offer is not good in addition with other discount cards or passes
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Correction
- In the Friday, April 26 edition
of the Argonaut, the title on the
front page that read "Senate
pushes UI disinvestment from
companies in South Africa" was
incorrect. The title should have

pointed out that the ASUI
Senate voted not to consider a
resolution regarding the Univer-
sity of Idaho's investments in
corporations in South Africa.
The Argonaut..stands corrected.

A bacteriologist, a forester
and a geological engineer have
won Distinguished Faculty
'Awards at the University of
Idaho.

To be eligible a faculty
member must have provided at
least eight years of service to the
university in teaching and
research, have attained the rank
of associate professor or higher,
and have made significant con-
tributions in their academic
field.

Selected this year for the DFA
are Richard C. Heimsch, pro-
fessor of bacteriology; Joseph
Ulliman, professor of forest
resources; and George Williams,

professor of geological
engineering.

Heimsch joined the UI facul-
ty in 1972, and offers courses in
microbiology, food and applied
microbiology, and microbial
biotechnology. He is also active
outside the classroom having
served as chairman of the Facul-
ty Council, as a member of the
statewide Task Force on Higher
Education, and a faculty
represenatative on the UI Alum-
ni Association board of direc-
tors. Heimsch earned his

'achelor's degree from Miami
University of Ohio, and his
master's and doctorate from the
University of Wisconsin.

Faculty members win awards

vanced aerial photo interpreta-
tion, field surveying a forest
land resource planning and
photogrammetry. He is the
author or co-author of more
than 15 publications, and has
been instrumental in acquiring
approximately $500,000 in
research grants and contracts.

Ulliman, who has been at UI
since 1974, is advisor for the
Student Affairs Council of the
College of Forestry, Wildlife and
Range Sciences and for two stu-
dent publications. He also has
been named the college's
outstanding teacher by its
students. Ulliman earned an

undergraduate degree at the
University of Dayton, and his
masters and doctorate at the
University of Minnesota.

Williams is director of the
Idaho'ining and Minerals
Resources Research Insti tute,
and served as the Chairman of
the geology department for 17
years.

Jim Pierce, a sophomore
finance major, has won a
Truman Scholarship Award.

The $20,000 award is given
each year to one student in each
state.

In order to win the prestigious
scholarship, Pierce had to gain
a UI nomination, then become
one of two UI nominees entered
in the regional selection process.
He said for the UI competition,
candidates were required to
turn in a.r'esume, release their
academic records and enter an
example of written work.

After that, his entry had to in-

clude an essay on a current
political issue and go to the na-
tional committee for review.
After regional semi-finalists
were announced, he traveled to

Seattle for interviews with a
panel of professors from Whit-
man College and the University
of Washington.

One winner was selected from

each state and four regional at-
large winners were named for
the Pacific Northwest, Pierce
said.

A total of 105 of the 820,000
scholarships were given this
year. He explained that $10,000
of the award goes toward com-
pleting undergraduate study
and the remainder for graduate
study.

One of the things he was
asked. he said, were his career
and graduate study plans. He
plans to study law after'com-
pleting his under graduate
degree and hopes to eventually
run for public office.

The award is designed to
assist students with potential
for leadership in government
and outstanding academic

.records.
Other UI students winning the

award in recent years include
Michael Trail in 1984, Kamala
Shadduck in 1983 and Claire
Henriksen in 1982.
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1977 YAMAHA YZ400D

1977 YAMAHA X5750D
1978 YAMAHA SR500E
1 979 SUZUKI DS185
1980 YAMAHA X511006
1 981 YAMAHA YZ465H

1 981 YAMAHA YZ250H

1981 HONDA CM200

1981 YAMAHA MX100H

1 982 YAMAHA XS400J
1982 YAMAHA YZ490J

1982 HONDA XR200R

1982 HONDA CR450R

$695
'1095

$695
$250

$2195
$750
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$695
$495
$795

$1000
$895
$799
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foolishness
from the Senate
The ASUI Senate thinks disinvestment is not within

its purview; Well, then, just what is the senate's scope'
If that body cannot deal with student interest and con-
cern in the university, what group can?

Or... what group will have the guts'
Senators last week voted down an attempt to con-

sider whether the university should divest itself of
stocks in companies which do business in South Africa
or not. The senate, which has no trouble meddling in
the affairs of Nightline, the Argonaut, KUOI, and which
regularly passes bills on a host of worthless topics,
decided it had no jurisdiction in the issue.

Senators claimed the senate was not able to deal with
the issue. "This is way above our heads," said Sen.
Jana Habiger, "We have no business even considering
it." Forgive us for asking, Sen. Habiger, but above
whose heads is this issue'? Hundreds of UI students,
faculty and staff have formed definite ideas about apar-
theid. They know it is wrong.

Senators continually carp because their constituents
seem apathetic, yet when students come to them with
reasoned, mell-documented demands they ignore these
students. It is very disconcerting for the elective,
allegedly representative student senate to choose to
stick its collective head in the sand.

The end of the semester it is often a time of taking
stock. When the senators —and especially those who
voted to ignore the misery apartheid imposes on most
of South Africa's population —begin to think about

j
what they have accomplished this semester, let them
ponder this, their most recent folly.

Lewis Day

,'ifjI I

Binding the wounds

Lewis Day

A few changes
A few of changes in the Argonaut publication

schedule have been made for the rest of the school year.
Issues 62 and 63 (a first) will follow a slightly different
publication timetable.

The Argonaut will not be published this Friday, May
3. Instead. because of the new final examination
schedule, the Argonaut will be published Saturday,
May 4. The distribution schedule for the paper will
follow the usual patterns.

For the first time, the Argonaut will publish a special
edition, for UI graduation. This paper will hit the streets
Friday, May 10.The special edition, which will include
Palouse Review (the Argonaut Art and Literary Supple-
ment), will be distributed at all graduation sites, as well
as the SUB and downtown Moscow.

The Argonaut will not publish letters to the editor in
the Friday, May 10 paper.

We at the Argonaut hope our readers enjoy these
'hanges.

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until nc
on the day prior to publication. They must be type,
double spaced, signed in ink and must include the,
name, address, phone number and university I.D. or
driver's license number of.the author. Letters may be
edited for length, clarity and mechanical mistakes. Let-
ters should be limited to 250 words. The Argonaut
reserves the right to refuse letters that are libelous or
in bad taste; Letters will be published as they are
received.

Dachau, Bergen-Belsen, Auschwitz, Buchen-
wald, Maidanek and Treblinka: these names
evoke the memory of the Holocaust, the Nazi
attempt to exterminate the Jewish people.

The Holocaust and Nazi period represent an
unprecedentea period in the human existence;
the memory of the Holocaust must remain with
us always. We must ensure that it never hap-
pens again. In undertaking a trip to Bitburg,
West Germany, Ronald Reagan has said he
wants to bind wounds between the American
people and those of West Germany.

It seems odd that Mr. Reagan would want to
do again that which has been accomplished
through the NATO alliance, thirty years of
massive economic symbiosis and cultural ex-
change. We have achieved rapprochement with
the German people.

To suggest, however, that because we do not
~

hold postwar generations responsible for the
horrors of Nazism we can honor the soldiers
and carriers-out of the Third Reich is lunacy.
We can never forgive and forget.

The mere thought of the Holocaust should
make us stop and take stock; the idea of excus-
ing anyone who had any involvement with Ger-
man officialdom in the 1933%5period is repug-
nant. The president of the United States should
have no truck with "honoring" these people.

That Mr. Reagan would even consider visiting
anything in West Germany other than a
memorial to Holocaust victims is frightening.
There are Germans who had nothing to do with,
the Nazi period today, and they certainly should
not be held accountable for their ancestors'c-
tions; that, however, is no reason to ignore what
happened.

If people are insulted that we choose not to
honor their war dead —the soldiers who spread
the hatefulness of the Third Reich —that is just
too bad; we can honor those who fought from
within Germany against the Nazis, but it is—

and always will be —inappropriate to honor the
Nazi military dead.

It should really come as no surprise that
Reagan and his staff have blundered their way
into the whole Bitburg cemetery mess. An ad-
ministration so blatantly insensitive to the poor,
disadvantaged and underclass fn current
America should hardly be expected to be sen-
sitive to the plight of the millions of innocents
murdered by the Nazis.

A government which is more concerned with
the bottom line than with human lives cannot
be expected to have a memory which extends
beyond the last balance of payments figures;
Ronald Reagan is only embarrased because he
has, yet again, been exposed for the fraud he

truly is. The man —and his administration-
is mean spirited, unconcerned that six million
Jews (and a host of other people) were
murdered by government decree just forty
years ago. Reagan and his followers are more
concerned with currying favor with the rightist
Kohl government in Bonn than with remember-

ing the horrors of the death camps.
Anti-Semitism has been enjoying a

resurgence lately, an ugly, dangerous
renaissance of a most loathesome philosophy.
The activities of neo-Nazis in France, West Ger
many and the US —even in tranquil North
Idaho —have received too little attention
Leaders regularly denounce these activities, but

they do so with weariness born of a lack of cf3ri.

vfction. Sure, Reagan "deplores" antf-
Semitism, but he fails to connect his behavff3r

wfth the activities of the Order, the Klan. and
the Aryans Nations groups. As long as Reagan
and other political figures "forget" the past, ff

is safe to say the past will again engulf us.

The only wounds which need binding are
those indelible ones tatooea m rrie nttitus of
death camp survivors, their families and <he

countless —and nameless —other victims
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The party is over Star wars as a solution
Mike Long

Randy Balice

I really like being a United States citizen. I just don't know if I
could survive in some othei country without my 3.5TU sets and
my 2.4 children. However, there are some aspects of the United
States that I can never be proud of. U.S. foreign policy is on the
top of that list.

In general, our foreign policy is a mess. It might be more accurate
to rephrase that last sentence as follows. Our anti-communism
policy is a mess. In particular, our relationships to Nicaragua are
the messiest. Not only are we repeating the same series of mistakes
that we made on numerous other occasions, we are doing so with
full knowledge of the consequences. Yet, we continue to blunder
along the same imperialistic path.

For the sake of those who still cling to the misconception that
Nicaragua can be saved from Communism; let me state that "She'
already gone, folks." The party is over. Moreover, we only have
ourselves to blame. In explanation, let me pose these questions.
What would you do if you were a Nicaraguan citizen faced with
poverty, illiteracy, poor transportation systems, poor health ser-
vices and the subjugation of a repressive government and of the
land owners'? Since the voting booth is not an alternative, you
would resort to any means necessary to rid yourself of this burden.
Right?

The whole reasoning behind the anti-nuclear
weapons protest is the fear that a nuclear war
could destroy life as we know it here on earth.

And yet the idea that the Russians would
voluntarily stop building nuclear arms and also
start dismantling'them is absurd and illogical.
Past history shows it is not their nature.

So where does this leave the United States'
Should we stop and dismantle our own'? I say
nay as long as the U.S.S.R.continues building.
The only thing holding them back now is our
own weapons, which bring a fear that they also
wouldn't survive a nuclear conflict.

If we were to drop our defenses, the U.S.
would become the proverbial "sitting duck".
What would keep the Russians from shooting?
. Since the beginning of the communist reign
in the USSR, the Russians sole desire has been
world dominance and the U.S. is their chief op-
ponent in this.

There must be a better way to end the arms
race and protect what we know of civilization
than by trusting those who would jump at the
chance to destroy us if they had a chance of
coming out on top.

President Reagan has offered a plan which if
implemented will not only stop the nuclear

Sylvia

arms race, but make nuclear weapnons obsolete
against the United States.

Nicknamed Star Wars, the plan calls for
research into the possibilty of using lasers to
destroy incoming nuclear missiles and yet
many are afraid to spend money to see if it will
work.

How can you pull a plug on a program that
has the potential of not only stopping and even
eliminating the nuclear arms race. On top of it,
Star Wars is defensive and will only be saving
lives, not destroying them.

Suppose, the Russians decided to attack any
way, wouldn't you be interested in a device that
could save not only other peoples'ives, but also
your own'? I

Futher, the Bear gives it more credence then
some Americans by not only trying to get us to
stop our research, they are also going full bore
with their own investigative studies into the
theory.

Finally, is Star Wars still too much to
swallow'? Then put your trust in Christ and
worry about life no more. You too can join the
Apostle Paul and other believers in saying, "For
me, to live is Christ; to die is gain."

By Nicole Hollander
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Now that wasn't to hard was it'? Next question. Who would you
turn to for support of your cause'? Would you choose the United
States'? After all, we like to think of ourselves as the model form
of democracy from which all may benefit. And aren't we the torch
of liberty, burning through the endless night of anarchy'? Wrong!
It just so happens that in the case of Nicaragua, and in many other
examples, we were, and are, the ones who prop up these govern-
ments of subjugation. Then, we milk these countries for their
natural resources and cheap labor; never giving a thought to the
consequences.

So, if you were a budding young revolutionary, with the realiza-
tion that the source of your governments's excesses were as much
in the United States as in your own capital city, where would you
go in search of assistance? England'? Tahiti? Monte Carlo'? You'e
getting warm, folks'

"When in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for
one people to dissolve the political bands which have connected
them with another," there will be a enterprizing gover'nment which
will recognize, and fill, this need to their advantage. This is mere-

ly the law of supply and demand. Even communists can recognize
the above truth; and they seem to do so better than we do.
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Therefore, instead of acting like a jilted lover over the
developments in Central America, we should recognize that
Nicaragua happened because we failed this country when there
was still a chance. The decision has been made concerning its
allegiances. We can only wish it well and offer our assistance.
Perhaps, by our good example, the leaders of Nicaragua may.e

decide that capitalism is not so bad after all.

If we were to stop acting like a third-rate Libya, then maybe we

could spend more effort eliminating the need for revolution

elsewhere by providing not-so-subtle hints to our puppet govern-

ments that human rights violations will notbe tolerated. Or else,

we can kiss South Korea, the Phillipines, and others goodbye; along

with Nicaragua.
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Teams from all

over the North-
west came to
compete at the
Timber Days
festival. The
festival was put
on by the Univer-
sity of Idaho and
Washington State
University Logger
Sports clubs.

lulie Sherman. runner-up woman logger talres her cut
seriously. Argonaut Photo by Deb Gilbertson.
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618 S. Main 882-2923 offer expires May 10

jeff Boyce and Tom Nixon rooolllll another one. Argonaut Photo by Deb
Gilbertson.
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Be a part of it!
Deadline for entries —Friday at 5 p.m.
For info, call the Arg office
885-6371.
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Palouse River Dr., Moscow
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Need more arms
Editor,

Congress just passed the MX
missile to the silos for a more
solid defense of our great nation.
I strongly support the decision
of our nation to deter the threat
of spreading communism and to
secure our borders. Americans
living today have
underestimated the price that
was paid for our freedom from
an oppressive foreign govern-
ment. Maybe a one-way plane
ticket to Russia or Poland
or...would give the anti-defense
people a.different. perspective.

Or maybe (I don't see why) a
history lesson should be taught.
Does anybody remember the ac-
tions of Russia at the end of
WWII, in Afghanistan, toward
the Korean airliner, all over. the
world? Is it possible that we can
see a trend in the aggression of
the Soviet Union'? Knowing that
a grizzly bear is more inclined to
eat you than to make peace with
you, and knowing the bears'ic-
tims of the past, would you go
out and play with him when he
asks you to'? Maybe a fool
would, but not the eagle of
America.

If history isn't enough, how
about personal testimony'? On
March 23. 1984, the highest
ranking military defector from
Czechosloviakia, General Jan
Sejna, spoke to a Concerned
Citizens Forum in Washington
D.C. "It is a mistaken notion to
assume the Soviets would not
destroy the U.S. in order to
preserve American technology

and grain stocks," said Sejnah.
"The Soviet plan includes crip-
pling the U.S. with 120 nuclear
warheads and then accepting
the total surrender of Western
Europe."

General Sejna was tlie Com-
munist Party Secretary for the
Czech Defense Council for eight
years and had direct access to
the Soviet (Global) Strategic
Military Plan. He was the top
Czech military liason to the
Warsaw Pact and to the Soviet
Union.

"The only deterrent the U.S.
now has to this plan is its abili-
ty to strike back at the Soviet
Union, even following a "first
strike,'oo costly."

He also warned that the U.S.
nuclear return-strike potential
must be maintained or the
Soviet surprise attack will come.
"The best policy for the U.S. to
pursue with the Soviets,. now
that they have walked out of the
"START'rms control talks to
Geveva, is silence," Gen. Senja
advised.

I believe in having a strong
defense for this nation and I
cherish this republic of 'freed

people. Let's not be foolish and
disregard our memory and
sacrifice our free land.

Greg Koiar

O.P. holds own
Editor,

Betty Benson's April 23 letter
brought out some concerns over
student fees. Unfortunately she
didn't do the necessary in-

vestigation to get the facts prior
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to her Argonaut letter.
No, student fees do NOT pay

for river trips,. transportation,
rafts; life jackets, or anything of
the Qnd. All of the items she
mentioned are paid for at
registration. Both the summer
outfitting program and the Ren-
tal Center are totally self
supporting.

The 1.42 each student sub-
sidized the Outdoor Program
last semester goes to pay for
staff salaries. These positions
provide services to a wide varie-
ty of students and in the case of
this program, our major
clientele is the off-campus stu-
dent. A student only has to par-
ticipate in one of our weekly
evening slide programs, free
kayak instructional sessions, or

- other activities to more than
repay that investment. Students
may choose from a wide range
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of cultural, physical, or recrea-
tional activities provided by the
ASUI. Those who believe that
their only education is coming
from 'academic'rograms are
sadly mistaken; The diversity of
university academic classes and
outside activities all contribute
to skills and understanding.
Deleting funding from ASUI pro-
grams also does not increase
funding for buildings, campus
grounds, research, or faculty
salaries.

Betty might be interested to
learn that in her college of ar-
chitecture, landscape architec-
.ture students have utilized the
Outdoor Program expertise in
multi-image slide show produc-
tion to complete required pro-
jects prior to graduation. This is
because aside from the semester
along Advanced Interpretive
Lab in the Department of

Wildland Recreation Manage-
ment, there is no acadeic pro-
gram that teaches those skills
and also provides rental equip-
ment for students to complete
their senior project. The Out-
door Recreation academic cur-
riculum is taught almost entire-
ly by Outdoor Program Staff.
These classes are also open to
any student outside of that
program.

Activities that are provided by
the ASUI have been chosen
because over the years the most
student interest has been ex-
pressed in those areas. They
contribute in a large sense to the
wider education of the student.
One may personally choose to
not participate, but that does
not decrease their validity for
the bulk of the students.

Jim Dennis
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Arg picks on hall
Editor,

The men ofGraham Hall, at a
recent meeting, requested me to
write the following letter concer-
ning certain discrepancies that
have arisen between them and
the Argonaut during the past
several weeks.

The men of Graham Hall
acknowledge and accept the
apology printed in April 16th's
Argonaut for your failure to
print an ad supporting Senator
Dave Dose's reelection. We do
not, however, condone the
Argonaut's recent treatment of
Senator Dose and Graham Hall.
We wonder how the Argonaut
does any business if all of its
advertisers are treated in the
same manner?

Knowing that. we are all
human, one has to wonder if the
management at the Argonaut
ever let personal views bias the
news they print. We would
sincerely like to suppress this
cynicism, but several recent

events make even the best ofus
wonder at times. Being in-
curable gossipers, we thought
that some of these facts should
be pointed out to the general
public.

After Senator Dose released
the initial results of his con-
troversial budget survey, you
printed an article attacking its
implications, That's fair
enough. However, several let-
ters supporting the survey were
never printed. Bob Armitage
was told that his letter had been
"lost."The men of Graham Hall
try to be optimistic about
human nature, but some of us
raised our eyebrows. AI?out four
issues later, the Argonaut got
around to printing Senator
Dose's letter explaining his
survey. The only problem was
that it was cut up and printed on
four different pages. Surely this
wasn't done to distract attention
away from the lette& Who
would think so'? Then again, we
are dealing with human nature
here.

. Goorey~ounc
and leave the driving to us
Call for information

&
everyday low prices

Mannan Sheikh 882-5521
Stop by at 703 S. Main

Finally and most recently, the
Argonaut "forgot" to print a
paid ad from Graham Hall sup-
porting Senator Dose's reelec-
tion. Just before this, Senator
Dose had broken a tie vote that
defeated part of the Argonaut's
proposed pay raise. Of course,

'eing good-natured fellows, we
wouldn't say the two events
were connected in any way.
But, we wonders We hope that
future ads aren't "forgotten," so
that the Argonaut uninten-
tionally infiuences an election!
That's a terrible thought.

The men of Graham Hall are
willing to put these events
behind us now. As eternal op-
timists, we have full confidence
that the professional staff at the
Argonaut will not forget to print
this letter, or lose it, or -heaven
forbid- split it into twelve dif-
ferent parts. But, I suppose,
some of us may wonder.

Brian Reynolds

Editor's note: Well, Brian, we at
the Arg do not wonder.

Perhaps you "forgot" that
when Sen. Dose's campaign
statement (for the recent elec-
tion) was lost, the editor of the
Arg personally called him and
asked for new information —so
that he wouldn't be left out of
the issue. Chalk your "forget-
fulness" to human nature.

The omission ofDavid Dose's
ad was a mistake. It was a most
lamentable mistake, because of
the calumnous attacks (such as
this letter) we have suffered as
a result,

We thought the good people of
Graham Hall were above the
kind of silly accusations we'e
all heard in the last few weeks.
Obviously we were mistaken.

It is a shame that so much ill
will has been generated over
one person 's mistake: however,
if Sen. Dose and his political
allies have such a collective thin
skin, perhaps it is for the best
that the student.. constituency
is aware of the fact.
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Good kill ratio
Missile needed
Editor,

This letter is in response to
Kathleen Shields'etter entitled
"MX not needed" and published
in last Tuesday's Argonaut. In
this letter, Ms. Shields makes
several contentions which I feel
should be addressed.

Ms. Shields wonders how it is
that our representatives ap-
propriated funding for the MX
missile in light of (unnamed)
polls showing a "large.majori-
ty" of Americans favored a
reduction of our "nuclear
stockpile". Aside from
legitimate questions such as
"Which polls'" "How large a
majority'" and "What is a
'nuclear stockpile'" (nuclear
weapons, nuclear waste,
nuclear waste, nuclear reactors,
nuclear dancing?) I would ask
Ms. Shields which theory of
democratic representation she
subscribes to'? She implies that
she believes our representatives
are manildns of whom, lacking
insight into the nation's needs,
must respond to every poll as if
it captured our true and ab-
solute wishes. Personally, I
subscribe to a view expressed
by a notable U.S. statesman:
"The voters selected us, in
short, because they had con-
fidence in our judgement and
our ability to exercise that
judgement from a position
where we could determine what
were their own best interests, as
a part of the nation's interests.

"This may mean that we
must occasionally lead, inform,
correct and sometimes even ig-
nore constituent opinion, if we
are to exercise fully that judge-
ment for which we were elected
(emphasis added)."

I don't think it is all that
unreasonable to believe that our
representatives in Washington
D.C. may know somethings that
we here in Moscow, Idaho do not
know. (Incidentally, the (then)
U.S. Senator whom I quote is
not Jesse Helms but is J.F.K.-
see Profiies in Courage, chapter
1.)

Ms. Shields continues by
characterizing the MX missile
(somehow linked with the

See Miss/les, page I>
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'By Greg Eilmer
Sports Editor

The 1985 spring season clos-
ed with a bang Friday night in
the annual Silver/Gold finale.

/and most of that bang came
from an unexpected place: the
defense.

"Going into this spring. we
wanted to develop our defense,"
head coach Dennis Erickson
said. "They showed great inten-

~ sity and they got better all the
-''.Ime,"

"We knew we had to be con-
. cerned with the new system,"
Erickson said of Idaho's change
to the 5-2 look from last year'
4-3 strategy. "We were concern-
ed with the three front liners."

It was this defensive line that
' eras the telling story in the intra-

squad practice as the victorious
Gold's defensive line kept plen-
ty of pressure on Junior quarter-
back Scott Linehan.

Erickson pointed-out
defenders Dave Parker, Daryn

,.i.+Young, Schereth, Nolan Harper,
Mike Cox and Tom Hennessey
as good spring performers. Also
'included were corners Paul
Ramsey and Virgil Paulson.

"The defense played well all
night," Erickson added of his

~,, defender's Friday performance.
«-=g"They did have some

breakdowns but that was most-

ly due to the split teams."
Linehan, behind a mostly

back-up offensive .front, did
throw for 207 yards on 15 of 27
attempts. However, he drove his
Silver team into- the end zone
only once.
'inehan's backup, Rick
Sloan, enjoyed. the protection of
his front liners, three returning
starters. Sloan threw for two
and took one touchdown in
himself. All three six-pointers
came in the second period when
the Gold broke the game open.

"Rick (Sloan) threw well
tonight; I was real happy with
his execution," Erickson said.
"Scott (Linehan) did some good
things, too, with all the pressure
on him."

It was Linehan who got the
Silver on the board first, a se-
cond quarter 90 yard drive
capped-off by a four yard run by
Steve Jackson. Both Jackson
and his competition for a star-
ting bid, newcomer Fred Lloyd,
drew praise from their head
coach.

"It's so nice having depth,"
Erickson said. "Both of them
had real good springs."

Jackson finished with 36
yards while the JC transfer
Lloyd had 85.

After Jackson's four yard
Silver streak, the Gold rush was
on.
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Following a Sloan sneak from
a yard out, the Post Falls signal
caller threw two long howitzers
to put the game away for the.
Gregg Smith coached Gold.

Sloan found Dar]n Magnuson
(who also punted for a 51 yard

average) on a 64 yard bomb and
then followed up with another
60 yarder to Eric Jorgenson.

Sloan's backup, Darrel Tracy,
added a two yard score in the
third quarter and Eddy Spencer
brought the crowd to their feet

with a 65 yard run on a nicely
executed reverse play. Kicker
Brian Decicio ended the scoring
for the night with a 39yard field
goal.

See Golden, page 10

Vandal quarterback Rich Sloan steps up to deliver a pass ln Friday's Silver/Gold game.
argonaut Photo by Henry Moore

U> GRADUA>Es spECIAL WEEKEND SALE!

-,-'-- g Mom will love our feminine new
Water Carafe Bouquet. On
Mother's Day, it's an elegant
floral gift. Later, Mom will serve
drinking water from this fine ce-
ramic keepsake. Call or visit our
shop early.

Give rhe
Water Garafe Bouquet.

Mother's Day is
Sunday, May 12.

6'I:leIIoia
—y Mother's Week Begins

May 6
Moscow Florist & Gifts

882-2543
(corner of 6th *main)

~ 5% Down
~ 60 Months Financing
~ 90 Days to First Payment
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PRICES SLASHED on all
Cars % Trucks inside

COme EntO Qur-65 FOOt DOme ThiS Weekend the Red & White Dome

And Find Out About Our Special
Graduate Finance Plan



How in this baseball-loving couple of years.
world can anyone in their right Steinbrenner has let some
mind be a New York Yankee great one's slip through his
fan'? greedy little fingers and they

How New York City and their seem to be a lot happier.
sport's fans put up with that Tommy John, Reggie
pompous boob, George Stein- Jackson, graig Nettles and even
brenner, is way beyond me. that .me'an looking Goose

This guy just has to be the Gossage has been known to
Top Bananna in the Big Apple crack a smile down in sunny
no matter what. San Diego.

He fires Yogi Berra during the George must be a believer in
seventh inning of a recent "changestirssuccess",buthe's
ballgame, all of 16 games into been stirring an empty drink
the season and hires that ol'ith 13 different olives in there
doggie puncher, Billy Martin the last couple years.

George told the press and I George didn't make the an-
quote,"The Yankeeswillnotbe nouncement himself, he had
making any changes for 1985. Clyde King, Ole greatest yes
Yogi Berra's contract will be man since Erlichman and the
honored." Last time I heard the boys, to do it for him.
baseball season lasts through'lyde said Steinbrenner,
the, summer. Guess when "would rather fire 25 players
you'rebornwithasilverspoon than tp fire Yogi:" Yeah, the
in your mouth, you can even Pope is Jewish too.
change time. George was surprised at the

I guess I should bejacked, ol'ress coverage of the change.
George has been slowly drag- "It's getting so that you can'
ging a Proud organization into make news when you make a
one of the most talked and change," the pin-striped king
laughed about teams the last said. When ypu gp through

managers like most teams do
fungo bats, it gets a little
mundane.

That must be the reason for
George's latest assault for
headlines, those ponies.

Seems George's stable,
Kinsman Stud Farm, bred Eter-
nal Prince, one of the favorites
at this years ".Run for the
Roses."

George found out that he had
sold the colt for $17,500 and
when he found the colt was a
keeper, bought back 37 per cent
of E.P. for a mere $750,000. I
know I'm a dumb jock writer,
but somebody saw you coming,
George.

George said recently, "I like
my horses better (than my ball
players) b ..cause they can't talk
to sportswriters.

Word for the wise George,
when those sports writers are
getting some shots of you and
your new filly friends, make
sure you'e facing the camera.
Don't want to mistake one
horse's patoot with another.
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So what else is new'?
Greg Kil.mer

Forfeit Deposit Refund
Checks- For all living groups
and softball teams may be
picked up in the IM office on
Friday. Don't forget.

Men's Track Meet Finals-
Are rescheduled for today at
5:00 pm on the outdoor
track.

Congratulations tp: OC 13

for winning the women'
softball tournament.

Tennis Social- Entries are
open for sign up until Friday.
The event is'scheduled for
Saturday, May 4 from 8:30-
noon on the PEB tennis
courts. Entries are limited to
the first 24 people that sign
up. Don't miss out.

GO1deN, from page O

But it was the kickers that
drew some concern from
Erickson. "Neither of the two
rose to the occasion this
spring," Erickson said. "We'l
need work there for the fall." .

Decicio and fellow kicker
Charlie Gnegy missed two field
goals and the same number of
PAT'. "That concerns me,"
Erickson said of finding a
replacement for Idaho's All-
Time scorer Tim McMonigle.

"We'e extremely excited for
next year," Erickson said. "We
found we have good players and
that we have the depth."

"It won't be easy, though,
with that Pac-10 opener,"
Erickson said. "But if we can
stay away from injuries, we will
have a good chance at the B!g
Sky crown."

One injury that did occur this
spring was that of back-up tight
end John Howgate. Howgate in-

jured a knee in the last minutes
of Friday's scrimmage and
underwent tests Monday.,
Trainer Dick Melhart speculated
that Howgate will probably need
surgury.

The Vandals are off until mid-
August when they return to
Moscow to prepare for the '85
opener Oregon State on
September 7 in Corvallis.

Intramural Corner
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Don't get fooled by inflated list prices, and false

"sale" prices, come into Optimum Sound,
where blank tape prices are always low!

Our Regular I ow Prices:
, Maxell UDSII90 $2.25 ea.

(new chrome tape from Maxell)

TDK SA 90 $2.25 ea.
(chrome)

.BASF Pro I Super $2.29 ea.
(high output normal)

Maxell XLII90 $2.79 ea.
(chr.arne)

Maxell XLIIS90 $3.29 ea..
(super premium chrome)

Fantastic Factory-Authorized Savings

on Harman/Kardorl Components

No Minimum Quantity!
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The Idaho track team had a
fine weekend in Pullman as they
again defeated Wa'shington
State's sprinters. despite bad
news from the budgetting
department.

The big victory was in the
400m relay where the Vandals..stopped the highly touted WPU
foursome for the second
weekend in a row. Chris Stokes,
Sam Koduah, Everton Wanliss
and Dave Smith turned in a
school record of 39.58s for the
event.

According to Coach Mike
Keller, "That places them in the
top six to ten in the natfon. And
I know that we can do better,
especially when we get the
warmer weather."

Wanliss is coming off of a
: three week layoff and Keller was

impressed that his times were
as good as they were. Wanliss
also managed a third place in
the 100m dash, while Stokes
finished first, a mere .0ls ahead
of teammate Smith for a Vandal
sweep.

The Vandfes will be taldng the
week off as they prepare for
finals. The following weekend
they will travel to Modesto, CA.
where they will take on two of
the top 400m relay teams in the
country.

arII(l" ~ I ~

Keller said, "I know we can Both his 20.84s and 20.83s
make the finals in the NCAA's," times were close to the NCAA
and the meet in Modesto will, qualifying thne of 20.73s.
proveiftheteamhasthestuffto I Sam Koduah of Idaho also
make it. Keller fs fmpressed (won the 400m race althot{gh
with the whole team's perfor- 'eller felt his time could be im-
mance thus far in the season. proved. "He died at the end

On Saturday, Gabriel Tiacoh leven though he won." Koduah'f WSU won the 200m dash as 1 has had a spat of injuries that
he did last weekend by have kept him from working out
defeating Vandal Dave Smith. regularly and Keller said that he

was hopeful for improvement.
The rest of the Vandal team

did mi!ch better than they did
last weekend although this meet
was not scored for the Vandals.

Tim Taylor hove the shot put58'1.5"to take second place.
Keller said that this put Taylor
close to his indoor best of

60'lus.

Keller was very encouraged

Vandal Dave Smith carries the baton over the finish line in Idaho'sf 4 X,100victory Saturday fa PuRmaa.
Argonaut Photo by Phil Lauro

by the performance of discuser
Kurt Schneider whose toss of176'" gave him a personal
best by almost ten feet. This was
good enough for Keller to
nominate Schneider for Big Sky
field athlete of the week. Both
Schneider's and Taylor's throws
were good enough to make
them number one in the Big
Sky.

Steve Ott broke out ofa slump
in the pole vault with a leap of
16'/4".and finished tied for the
highest vault of the . day.
However, he had more misses
and so took'econd.

Keller said that intermediate
hurdler Glenn Mftchum was
really ready to break loose as his
times have been dropping
through the season. Mitchum
took third place with a time of
52.87s.

"Last year we were happy if
Glenn got into the 52's. Now
that he has done that several
meets in a row, it is an en-

. couraging sign."
The distance runners also did

well as James Tennant took se-.
,cond place in the 1500m. Keller
was pleased with the perfor-
mance, but said that he could do
better.

In the 800m run Mike
Rousseau improved his time
and managed a fifth place
finish.
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By Greg Kilmer
Sports Zdifor

The University of Idaho men'
tennis team rebounded from
Friday's defeat to the Universi-
ty of Washington by knocking
off Eastern Washington 9-0 and

~ ~

~

~

'oise State 6-3.
"Washington is the best in the

',Northwest," Idaho head coach
Jim Sevall said. "Even with
Guillermo (Alverez, out with in-
jury), we would have needed
more than that to have a shot
against the Husldes."

But Sevall was pleased. with
his squad's performance against
Boise and Eastern.

"We took the close matches,
the three setters," Sevall said.
"We took three of three close
ones against Eastern and two of
three against Bois'e."

The men took on Washington
State Monday and Spokane

~ C

S

P - . ~

. I

Falls today before traveling to
Boise Wednesday for the Big
Sky Championships Thursday
through Sunday.

"We'e going down thinldng
we can win it," Sevall said of
Idaho's chances. ""Weber State
aIid Nevada-Reno look to be the
favorites but we feel we can con-
tend. The close matches will be
the key."

Weber dropped Idaho 7-2 in
last year's championships with
Idaho dropping three three-set
matches.

Weber is the defending cham-
pion with Reno taldng second
last year, with Idaho finishing
third.

The Idaho women continued
their winning ways this
weekend as they dropped Mon-

tana State 6-3 to improve their
record to 14-2 and a perfect 9-0
conference mark.

Holly Benson Jane
I Strathman, Pam Wailer and
Karene Wagner pfcked-up
singles victories and the teams
of Smith/Wagner and

!

Strathman/Kathy Benson nail-
ed doubles wins.

The women will now get
ready for the Mountain West.
Athletic Conference champion-
ships May 13and 14 in Cheney,
Washington.

"We have a good chance to
take it,'-'evall said; "The
seedings and.draw are impor-
tant though."

Unlike the men's round-robin
tourney, the women are divided
into rankings and must go
through an elimination type
tourney;

"It's important that we get to
the championship rounds;"
Sevall said.

.'
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Kim Carter returns against UW. Jfrgoaaut Photo by Ray Bohn
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ccrec: itec .'::.,'":-...';."„-'.:.","„'-..'erious
in writing about conser-

vation subjects."
Frome added that he hopes

tlat "this (the scholarship) niay
help to develop a reputation that
the University of Idaho is a place
where people who want to write
on conservation subjects wifi
want to come."

UI alumni and other.fnterested~-The certificate, in recognition
ofFafrchm's professional activi-
ty, leadership and dedication to
professional school psychology,
specifically cited his efforts in
membership recruitment.

Idaho led the nation in new
school psychologist members
for the national organization
this year with an increase of 68
percent ofver 1984. By com-
parison, Maine showed a 57 per-
cent rise in new members and
Vermont was up 50 percent.

rshiy fund
quite well.

Two-thirds of the royalties
from the book go 'to the
Wilderness Research Center
and the other one third was to
go to Frome. However, he has
donated his share of the
royalties towards the scholar-
ship fund.

"Our goal is to obtain enough
money over the next few years
to activate it (the scholarship) in
1986.

a rigorous and voluntary one,"
Fairchild said.

Of more than 400 counselor
education programs in the na-
tion. only 30 received CACREP
approval at the masters level,
and just 18, including the UI, at
the doctorate level.

Fairchild himself has also
been cited for achievement, ear-
ning a certificate'of appreciation
from the National Association of
School Psychologists at the
group's recent convention.

es aid schola
interest off of that money would
be used to give away one

, scholarship annually. The exact
amount of the scholarship has
not yet been determined.

One of the largest donors to
the fund has been Michael
Frome himself. Frome is a
visiting professor of Wildland
Recreation Management who
recently wrote a book entitled
"Issues in Wilderness Manage-
ment" which has been selling

The doctoral program in
counselor education at the
University of Idaho was granted
full accreditation approval
recently.

According to Tom Fairchild,
chairperson of the guidance and
counseling department, the pm- .

gram was granted full ap-
proval at the recent meeting of
the Council for Accreditation of
Couseling and Related Educa-
tional Programs.

"The accreditation process is

Book revenu
In 1982, the College of

Forestry established a fund for
the Michael Frome Scholarship
for Excellence in Conservation
Writing. The college has been
accepting donations for the fund
and hopes to. activate the
scholarship by 1986.

According to William
Mclaughlin, head of the
Wildland Recreation Depart-
ment, the college has set a goal
of 820,000 for the fund, and the,

persons," says Frome.
According to From e, the

scholarship will be awarded to
"students who have shown ap-
titude, produced articles and are

A'..'P"i Ce.e Vra1:eS
April 26-28 marked the six-

tieth celebration of Founder's
Day for the Delta Tau Chapter of
the Alpha Tau Omega fraterni-
ty on the UI campus. The
weekend was highlighted by the
return of distinguished alumni,
a banquet and a tree planting
dedication.

Among the two dozen alumni
returning to campus for the
celebration were Burton F.
"Humpy" Ellis ('25) and Lewis
Goetz ('35). Ellis is a charter
member of the local chapter of
ATO. He received a law degree
from the UI in 1929,and served
in the US Army as a Colonel in
their legal services. "Humpy" is

a native of Troy, but received
his nickname through living»
the town of Humphrey Idaho
He continues to practice law in
Merced, California.

Goetz presently resides in
Rosalyn, New Mexico; his visit
to the UI was his first fn1 almost.
40 years.

Following a Friday evening
alumni corporation 'eeting,
the returning Taus challenged
the undergraduate members to
a basketball match on Saturday
morning. The struggle was
fierce, with youth seeming to
triumph. However, the victory
was debated by alumni who,
through their legal and business
expertise, cited a height
technicality against the
undergrads to give themselves
the win.

The Founder's Day banquet
was held Saturday afternoon at
Cavanaugh's Landing and
featured presentations of
building plans for im-
provements to the present ATO
fraternity house and an awards
ceremony.

A newly created honor. the
Alumni of the Year Award, was
bestowed upon "Humpy" Ellis.
As this was the first presenta-
tion of such an award, it
signified alumni efforts and con-
tributions over the past 60 years
to ATO at the Umversity of
Idaho.

In addition to his support of
the Delta Tau Chapter, Ellis has
recently created a substantial
trust fund for the University of
Idaho Foundation. Approx-
imately eighty percent of the
UI's endowment will go toward
educational purposes other than
scholarships. The remaining 20
percent will go to the College of
Law for educational research
and pifblfcation programs by
faculty members.

Senior Tim Griffis received
the Outstanding Service Award
for his efforts and ac-
complishments for ATO. In ad-

dition to serving as president of
ATO for two years, Griffis als<
served as president of the In-

trafraternity Council (IFC) aiid

recently received the Greek of
the Year Award.

Others cited at the banquet
were four alumni who received
10-year service awards.

A tree planting and dedication
y:as held Saturday afternoon»
front of the ATQ fraternity
house on Deakin Street.
honor Ellis, the Delta Tau
Chapter planted an 18'aple
tree that replaced a recently
removed tree. The. new addftioii

on the south side of the'frat«-
nity house was quickly dubbed

'he "Humpy Tree".
The remaining festivities f«

the weekend consisted of a
dance with music by Jazzmaiiia
on Saturday night and a go
tournament on Sunday morn.

ing. Considering all the ac.
tivities of the previous days
there were two very appropriate
prize categories in the golf tour-

nament: Most Putts and Mos

Lost Balls.
The 1985 Founder's Day

celebration for ATO at the
University of Idaho gave both

undergraduates and alumni a
chance to share the pride «~
outstanding past. Most impor
tantly, however, it was a tfine

for them to plan for the future

and to consider their respon-
sibilities to this university. t"
community, nation arid

themselves.-
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The photographs of Ursula
Dawson Bhatia have recent-
ly been hung on the Student
Union Gallery Wall at the
University of Idaho.

Bhatia completed her for-
mal education with a degree
in fine arts in 1951 from the
University of Iowa. A student
ofpainting and printmaking,

. she found an immediacy im
'hotography. She moved to
Pullman in 1952.

Commenting on some of
the displayed works, Bhatia
explained, "Inconsistancies,
contrasts and the humor
associated with both have
always interested me. I

,, delight in maldng formal still

life compositions out of those
things our culture values and
those things wc throw away.
I also enjoy adding a hint of
human - presence to an
unlikely environment.

"International concerns
play large roles in my life.
The images from India,
especially from women and
children, refiect my abiding
interest in a country of great
contrasts and sensual tex-
tures."

This is the last gallery
showing of the school year,
and will be available for view-
ing until May 30.The gallery
is open daily from 8 a.m. to
11 p.m.

Photographs highlight

last SUB ga11ery show
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UI author writes wilderness book

This is the author's 12th
book, and covers his wide
travels, knowledge and aquain-
tances. He is familiar with the
Great Smokies in the southeast,
Glacier Bay in Alaska, the
southwest desert and Min-
nesota's north woods, as well as
Idaho's rugged mountains.

Frome wrote the book while
teaclMg students in the College
of Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences at UI.

'' NO NAME TAVERN,'I
TAKE A

3

I

I

430 E. 3rd

BREAK WITH US, UI

I

882-9135 I

I

e %'eds. —Ladies Night
~ Thurs. —Idaho Dimers
~ Fri. - Sat —Live Band

CAME ROOMI

+y
'I

,I
I I

precision Haircuts 8r Styling

for guys & gals
g

P

883-1555 DOIJIINO$ S
Thurs-Sat1'I am-ZamtI 308 N. Main
Sun- Wed 11 am-1 am

CUT HERE AND SAVE 2 BUCKS

~'" '.':::Nr» Coupon goodror 3 large pizza "N4'::::::::::iN":::::""'NZ"''l sf g

', This coupon is worth $2 off any large DOMINO'S PIZZA you order.

zz

0; ',.r Just give this coupon to the DOMINO'S PIZZA driver and get $2
knocked off the price of your pizza. And remember, DOMINO'S PIZZA
DELIVERS'n 30-minutes-or-less or you get $3 otf your pizza. I

Whata Offal

~@a'ar'ak'ehe, eee estnuaen neanae'ee)nieerVautfikieearaaauiauiitite aaa

PIZZA)egg~
DELISERS/ggP%~

I.REE.L
'THEREANOSAVE1BUCK

, aaeseaa%%aa&anea%+saefeafNQ

Cash value rizgor r cent
Oirerexpees Mays. ' ".:;:;.;.;;::

;Thiscouponis worth $1 offany DOMINO'S PIZZAyou order.c Just give this coupon to the DOMINO'S PIZZA driver and get $1:knocked off the price of your pizza. And remember, DOMINO'S PIZZA
DELIVERS 'n 30-minutes-or-less... or you get $3 oft your pizza.

e" Whata Offal
s

\

,ins er

NO APPOINTMENT

NEEDED

~ ? g

Haircut

$750

Sl.O-CUT
MEN $930

WOMEN $10"
Includes sharrtpoo,
conditioning, cut

and bio-style

I

L
iE

s

Make your travel pbbs .'=;==.,:.
- - --'.--~.~>,

Now

-'"" selection of the following .„,~:,.
books:

kt!AA~JHOW kflHA3NNON,' s'ATINMR - '@'-

sir 'Nt6$ AIIFA:,:.'I,' ' ' F@Itsy)II, NN. Bed S BreakfaSt~ ~

titkyr$ 43IN''gate , Iktd Irnfer

.P.-..-E$"-';. -- ~ HOt SpringS Of the NeSt
~ Idaho for the Curious

PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL '82-66
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

.'.)IrygykM.
UIIIOI)

'
.NItTI0IVAI

TI0%57

)3L¹vvder

LI

er IF'retry„-wn

ADAMi

~ Trail Guides

~ Road Atlas

~ Field Guides

Not
Streup i

j,ns" ''dl

ttv
'

hh

uurgeerr .":„.~'e '.IRIVER
,, 3 " '

NtOIIiy TANGOS

i iprtyf f7<z'iÃT30rtAL TcTF,'; Sr

Aires ',, --~:. ',, - '. s

.">AI Ite,")PI

Itic f tt.tr IAI
Ii)"i' r

I.'nhett e

Wilderness in modern times
I offers up complex issues and

coinplex people to fight for those
issues.

University of Idaho visiting
associate professor Michael
Frome writes of both the con-
flicts and combatants in his new

Ierrt Davis during a rehearsal at the Palouse Empire NalL Area dcmcers from various troupes wIII per. book, Promised Land: Adven-
form this Saturday and Sunday at the mall starting at 1 p.m. There Is no admission charge. Jlrgozzalzj tures and Encounters in Wild
Photo by Deb Gilbertson. America, published this month

by William Morrow. and
Company.

p'
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By Douglas Iones
StaH Writer

When Director Roy Fluhrer
decided to take a chance on
a relatively unknown play
written almost 60 years ago,
he knew what he was doing.
The UI production of George
Abbott's Broadway, which
opened lastweekend in Har-
tung Theatre, is the hottest
show this year.

From beginning to end,
Broadway is fast paced, pure
entertainment. It has
everything required for a
great finals weekend study
break: romance, action
(sometimes violent),
suspense, intrigue, laughs
and a wonderful insight into

„Broadway during the Pro-
hibition era.

The seventeen actors and
actresses make the show
work beautifully. 'avid

. Borror plays the Broadway
mobster boss, Steve
Crandall, and leads the au-
dience to regard this dubious
character with thirsty am-
bivalence. Crandall is the
kind ofcool, wise-mouth, self-
made man everybody likes
and wants on their side, but
secretly Ioveei to hate.

Leigh Selting, the two-time
'inner of the national Irene
Ryan Award, exhibits ex-
pected professionalism as
Roy'ane, the small, but
soon-to-be bigtime song and
dance man; Selting took the
lines of an unscrupulous
egomaniac and made him a
loveable egomaniac.

Billie Moore, the naive
show girl caught in the mid-
dle of all the action, is
brillianty portrayed by Carla
Rene Capps. She becomes
the audience's darling as she
sways emotionally, along

with the audience, between
"Mr. Persona!ity", Roy Lane,
and debonair Steve Crandall.

The most convincing ac-
ting is done by Tom Hepner
as the cunning, tough detec-
tive Dan McCorn. Hepner fits
the part like a bullet in a
chamber, as his every ap-
pearance adds to the mount-
ing tension.

When you add outstanding
and colorful jobs by all the
gangsters and show girls, it is
apparent that there are no
short ends in the casting of
any role.

Obvious personal touches
by director Roy Fluhrer in-
clude the effective placement
of characters on stage, a

. hilarious "help the drunk up
the stairs " scene, and the
overall upbeat tempo of the
play.

The combined talents of
costume and scene designer

14 Argonaut. Tuesday. April 30. 1985

Fluhrer's Broadway a roaring success
Bruce Brockm an and
technical director Dan
Cochren have never been so
visually dazzling. The
meticulous attention to
period costumes ensures that
the flapper show girls and
gangsters'irls look as if they
have just strolled out of the
Roaring Twenties.

The impressive two story
set, the backstage of a Broad-
way theatre, is extensively
detailed, realistic and fun.

For a dynamite study
. break this weekend, put on

your hat, grab your sidekick,
and tell the cabby to head for
Broadway.

Broadway plays May 3,4,
and 5 (Frfday, Saturday, and
Sunday) at the Hartung
Theatre. Curtain time is 8pm
and admission is $4.50 for
adults and $3.00for students
and children.

Maypole dance

kicks off fair

The traditional Maypole
dance will be performed this
Wednesday, May 1st, in Friend-
ship Square on the east side

of'ainStreet in downtown
'oscow.People of all ages wear-

ing a variety of costumes will
dance at 12:30.The Bluebirds
and Brownies will dance at 3:30
p.m. and again at 5:30 p.m.

For the past dozen years, the
Moscow Renaissance Fair has
sponsored the dance. The public
is invited to bring their May
basket of flowers and dance or
watch the fun.

The Maypole, festooned with
flowers, was a 70-year tradition
at the University of Idaho and
many local schools and clubs.

a

SUB GRAPHICS
Summer Clearance SALE

All Shirts in Stack!!!

Baseball Jerseys
Adult T-Shirts
Children's T-Shirts

SALE Reg

$4.00. - $6.z5
$3.80 s4.4o
$2a94 S3.4O

AND MORE)

FREE Idaho or U of I Transfer
with Sale Shirt of your Choice

SUB BASEMENT
Hours 11-.6 Mon — Fri

SALE Starts April 30 thru May 10

~CO~ ~Ci~~45~~~0~Cb~
iI Beautiful aderodies
f v, aa,v~,.„,

Now on Safe for $13.95
Speciafs afso on

Tangerine Dream
.sv .aasf

527 S. Main 882-6412 lg
CS~Cee W~s

1 HOUR
FREE POOL

GOOD TUES-THURS EXPIRES 5 -2-85J E

Ile l882-2080 OOW~OWM 102. S. Mais
l

~~~@
MOSCOW

IT S NOT TOO lATE TO EjET

TkOSE CjRACIES UP foR FiNAlS!

pplement
.00 a semester

In the newly remodeled SUB basement

Wednesday's dance is in

memory of John Cook of Elk
>'iverwho died at the age of 87

in Spokane Sunday. Cook was
famous for his willow baskets
and sold them for many years at
the Moscow Renaissance Fair,

This year's Renaissance Fair
is scheduled for May 4 and 5 at '-

Moscow's East City Park. The
activities begin at 9:30 a.m.
with a parade led by the Border
Highlanders.

Campus Calendar -"

There will be a collection of
the O'Conner collection of big
game heads in room 301 of the
Life Science Building. The
display is open to the public un--
til the end of the semester.

Tuesday, April 30

A workshop, titled "Confiden-
tiality of Student Records," will'e presented by Matt Telin, dir.
of admissions-registrar, starting =

at 1 p.m. in the SUB Gold Room

Joesph Piedmont, APR, VP of
Corporate Communications.
Washington Water Power, will

be a guest speaker at 7 p.m. In

the UI SUB. Piedmont's talk is

sponsored by the UI Public Rela-

tions Student Society of
America.

.') 25
Reg. $2.50

Hurry in for Best Selection,
Limited to Stock on Hand

Idaho Geological Survey
Morrill Hall, Rm -332

885-7991 Ends May 31, 1985

/2'=-SA =

0$ "Q~Q VA~S
Thru May

A recital of new music»
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the

Music Recital Hall. There is no

admission charge.

A French conversa'tional
group meets every Tuesday at

12:30p.m. in room 316 of the

Administration Building
Anyone interested is welcome to

attend and all levels are invited

Bring a sack lunch if you wi»

Wednesday, May 1

The German "Kaffeekiatsch"
meets every Wednesday at 4

p m in Room 316 of the Ad

ministration Building for Ger-

man conversation and a short

German fllm. All interested per- ".-

sons invited.

Thursday, May 2

Student soloists with t"
University Symphony
chestra at 8 p.m. in the un«
sity auditorium.

Sunday, May 5

- The Episcopal Canterbu'y
Club meets in the Camp
Christian Center at 7:30 pd

'hegeneral public is invite
a
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1.APTS. FOR RENT
One bedroom apartment. No hase. peh aaow

ad. Close to downtown and campus

$145/mo. 883-1101ayp Die
ed this
Friend-
side of
ntown
:swear-
tes will
uebirds
at 3:30
p.m.

+w rentlnp 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.

Chohe locatbns, convenience, privacy. Apart-

ments West, 882-4721, 332-8822. The

Leader In University Housing.

SUBLEASE: 2-BDRM FURNISHED APART-

MENT. 10 MINUTES FROM LIBRARY.

PLUSH, WELL-UT. 882-1284 AFTER 8:00

ip
Sub.leasing chan, fumhhed 1-bedroom apart-

ment. 5 minute walk from campus. Sub-lease
acquires first right to apartment lease for next

school year. available 5-12-85 $210/mo.
883-0975

r

Summer sub.lease: 1-bedroom, Iumlshed

apartment, 3-blocks from campus. AvaIlable'. ~ 12. $120/mo. BN 882-4279 atter 3:00pm.

Summer sublet unfurnished 2-bedroom. Con-

venient hcathn. Dishwasher, new carpet, all

electric, 882-1189. Avansble after Ilnah.

rs, the
8r has
.'public
ir May
mce or

ed with
'adition
ho and
iclubs. Now Renting 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments.

choice bcatbns, convenience, privacy. Apart-

ments West, 882-4721, 332-8822. The
Leader In University Housing.is in

of Elk
>e of 87
ok was
baskets
years at
.e Fair, FuIy Fumhhed 2-Bedroom Apt. Cbse to Cam-

pus for Summer Rent. $195/mo. Phone:
882.2394, after 4

ce Fair
ind 5 at
rk. The
0 am.
Border

%. TRAILERS FOR SALE

12'x 42'fenced/2-spaces. 9'x 20'addition,
lawn/garden, pets OK, $5000. Troy,
208-835-8882 I

J'f IQ)
I Sunny one bedroom duplex with hrge yard and

gsrge. Pets ok. Available May 10. $200/mo.
882-3228 eves

AfiSSileS, from page 8

Strategic Defense Initiative) as
"the most costly and destabillz-
ing nuclear weapon(s) to date."

16. LOST AND FOUND She quite conveniently ig-
nores the actloris of the Soviet

ger sports team. Between Forestry and donne, .

Reward CaN Julle 886-8724 Union which requirement the
development and recent pro-
duction of the MS in the first

17. MISCELLANEOUS place namely'the depolyments
of the SS-18 and SS-19missles

and Brand pullman Tuesday satur~y by the USSR thrOughout the
11-8. 609-334-7898. Buy, sell, trade. (ex- 1970s.
cept textbooks.)

EMPLQYMENTI . The SS-18 ICBM is the most
Rsherles. Eam $800+/week In .cannery: pOtent WeapOn eVer deViSed. It
$8000—$12,000+(orsmonthson<shlng IS ten timeS heaVier than Our

Over 6,000 openings. For ~p te ln- 'Wn Minuteman 111 m(SStleS,
formation and emphyer listings: Send $5 to
Jobpak, P.o, Box 85449, seattle, wA andhas three times theyield of
98145-1449 our early generation and now

c MORT'S CLUB
O TUESDAY TWOFERS

P PITCHERS Ill''::lI) I L)!0 OPEN MON-SAT 2pm - 1am 'r:/I I,IJ+(I

N SUNDAY 5pm -1 am
EXPIRES 5-30

aged Titan II. Against hardened
targets the SS-18 has a single-.
shot kill probability of over 90
percent (kill probability being a
measure effectiveness against
enemy missile silos). The U.S.,
even with the MX, possesses no
weapons with these capabilities.
TheUSSR possesses 308 of these
missiles. The Soviets, from
1974 to 1978, also deployed 300
SS-19missiles with accuracies
nearly equivalent to the recent-
ly deployed MX but with double
the raw yield. These two classes
are the weapons President

Reagan rightly stated as having
opened a "window. of
vulnerability" against our own

! ICBM force.

Ms. Shields laments, as do I,
the fact that many of the world'
children believe they do not
have a future because ofnuclear
weapons. I only wonder why her
"world" view apparently houses
no criticism for those who
preside over the Politburo.

John P. Ryan

a% .

c/

~

't'fr(,"":(I;I",~4

'lil
'

I

', To Be or Not To Be
I

The original comedy
with jack Benny

'not Mel Brook remake)
I

Fri. May 3rd
7:00 9:30

SUB Borah $2.00

Mobile Home Rental Business For Sale. 40e
return on Investment, hw down. 882.1081

1dcir -'4. ROOMATES

Roomate Wanted to Share Expenses during

summer. Cbse to campus. $140/mo. PaNal-

ction of Iy turnlshed 2-bedroom. Male prefemed.

ilO f big Available 5.12-85. Call 882.2449

1ofthe
g, The Roomate Wanted: 2bedroomapt. Bmlnwalk

. —+downtown Furnished, Incbdlnp Tvy Stefeoy
,'VCR, Microwave. $117.60/mo. Must be
ntefal, drinkers, smokers wehome. 882-0958
evenings.

7. JOSS

Dnfiden- Appacatkes are now being accepted (or the

ds," will
t Ufepuard at the Pouatch City Swimming

"5'ool. Appacatlons stating qualifications must
'be %ed with the City Clerk In potlatch no later

d ROOm utan May 17th. Only Certliled need apply. Ci-
ty oi Potlatch, P.O. Box 526, Potlatch, ID

R,VPof 83855

:ations,
fer,wi ll 12. WANTED

p.m.i n Typhp bookseplnp R~~hrates 8
stalk( s ~ $r Bafus (208) 877
licRela-tof Now 'otl ting used books of gl kinds Ior

UW booksale. Leave at WWp office
downtown Moscow or call 882-2783.

l
MOSCOW FLORIST

& GIFTS
Corner of Main 8 6th frts '" .. '

Ivrts

@Registered trademadr of Florists'ransvvortd Delivery Association.

ds

0
0

0

TacoT

I I

FILLED WITH 32 oz. OF YOUR
FAVORITE SOFT DRINK

0
0

lusicis
inthe

:reisno

ational
sdayat
6ofthe
iilding.
cometo
invited.
Iuwish.

Young happy family w/2 children looking for

I
live.ln person. Housekeeplnp, some cooklnp.

j
References. Please write: Reslden;: 60

forestdale Road; RvC, NY 11570

I 14. ANNOUNCEMENTS

!

Hand's Down Typing Service. QuaIty work
competitive prices. Call Kay at 882-8899.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS: Recent leglshtlve
,:changes aaow you an adduhnsl opportunity to~a commlsshn as an offher (Active duty

,of Reserve/Nauonal Guard). For lnionnatlon,

.Oaa MIte Maloney, Dept. MNatfy Science,
886-8628

dptsch
ay at 4
the Ad- SOPHOMORE: PaNctpata In 8-week camp

Ns summer to ham the basics OI offhefsNP.
fOr Ger-

No ~t F~~~.O,t pakt

a short itnvsf $800 Fof.—,.--;,-"—„csaMate Msbney,

ited per- ".- Pet. MItary scksnce. 886-8528.

'Iu. CHILD CARE

Loohing For A Place To Dine h Dance?

Looh no Further Than

the
lyO r-
univer-

terbury
campus
30p,rn.
nvited.

Live-ln chad care wanted ataNng mid.August
for 3 and 1 year okh. Ught housekeep)no

s acense, use of car, own foots/haut

N.Y.+$116/wtttek, no smokhg. Phase
isaac(~ to the Uphthorsts, 19 Hunta-'-~ pl., Mt. Vernon, NY 10562; Inchde your

r0hofte and three references.

IBLD CARE)BOSTON AREAWe have many
attmnas kokhg for hvlng chad care workers.

yaaf commlbllent, axcaaeflt sahfye

, round trip treoportauon, Aaene

, Chudcare Phcement Servhe, 149
«ktckmktster Rd, Brookllne, MA 02148.

1 7-588%294
s

Pelican Pete's

(509j 334-4200
SE 1100 Johnson Ave

Pullman

laCOTIme..

LEWISTON-CLARKSTON-MOSCOW-PULLMAN

G
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COVER
ln thc beginning, 19 ere;)tcd (fnturdn) rkgfifht Iizf(L 17i)st t(> jun)p Into movies, rnos[du);<hie of thc SNL g')I;lxy, Chevy Chase»o>v h')s;) trio of »e)v f)l»>s, Ie;)ding edith;)comic thrillc) c;)llcd Flrtrh. P;)ge ti.

@ PROFILE
The kid )vho smashed his )nodcl tr')ins I'r 8-millimctre th) ills, Steven Spielberg, )naybe t lie l>)ggest ))ch)eve) )n I lolly)good histo)'y. P;)ge 4.

E3 FACES
Kelly LeBrock he).;)lds a ne)v agc in compute)-;)ssisted design, Tom Cruise is green)vith pride;)nd Michael J. Fox le;)ds a double lif'e. P;<ge 8.

8 DtRECTORS
Robert (170>>ln>feil)fx tl><','>tn»<') Zemeckis, 11 ye;)rs after ) Best Student Fihn AL';)den)l
A)v;u d, is;) le)ding con)edyl )ction director. Ridley Scott, of 8(<I(lf Rf<nffr I;)nd;I(i(N
fan)e, built his visual talent )vith I',)r-out TV commercials. P;)ge 12.

sh k

g COMiee Soon
Highlights of our next issue: 1 he very hot Tom Hanks goes I'o) a f)n;n)ci;)I spl;)sh;
Robert Redford;)nd Meryl Streep give thei) «II in Africa; Michael Keaton, Kurt
Russell and Robin Williams t))ke up the sporting life. Plus; ) Illlrl t)vist of Pvy<hfl,
P;)gc 14.

( fr7Y'7Y

I he t)vinklc it) Chevy Ch')s(.''s cye )v;)s captured by photogr;)phc)'onnie S(:hit'I'm;n).

Publisher JDANNE SANFILIPPO Editor BYRON LAURSEN Creatwe Deeclor CHIP JONES Arl Director MOLLY RUTTAN Design HORTENSIA cHU produc-
Iron Assistants JACK CLAEYS, JOCFY KHAYAT, PAUL SNYDER Crrcvlahon Supervisor ROXANNE PADILLA Assistant lo the Pubksher NANcY JDNEs
Adverffsing Of<fees: New York 134 Lewnglon Ave.. 3rd Ffr. N YC, NY 10016, <212) 696-0994 Vice.President National Sales and Markesng LARRY sMUOK.
LER Accouni Executives NICHOLAS IOVANNA DONNA CALDERARA, CINDY VINCENT Los Angeles 303 N. Glenoaks Blvd . Suite 600. Burbank, CA 9150
<818< 648 4666 Drrector of Nanonil Sales HARRY SHERMAN Ac)cunt Execukves DAVE ERB, NORMA CORTES Chicago 152 W Huron St, Chicago, IL

60010 131xl 751-1 68 Midwest Safes Manager JACKIE PETCHENIK Detroit Publishers Representatwe MARTIN TOOHEY 1313I 643'797 Alen weston
publlshlng, i dwi,ion of Atan vtieslon communicakons. Inc, corporate otfrces —303 N Glanoaks Blvd. Suite 600, Burbank, cA 91502. Richard J Kreu:
Presrifent and Chief Execuhvr Officer,,lotf Dickey President of Sales and Marketing: Randy Ach(e, President ol Business Dqgfopment Aii nghrs reserved

Some mamiiat ti rein used wirh perrnissrorr of Iheir copyright owner. Unwersal City Studios. tnc Letters become Ihe propeity of the publisher and inay be
1:difed PubLxhnr msur res no respnnsmikty foi unsokoted manuscrrpls Published three limes dunng Ihe year Anriual subscnptron rate is $300 Tn order

subsrnphon rir rvrtrh ctmnge of address wnte THE MOVIE MAGA2INE, 303 N Gfenoaks Bfvd . Surte 600. Burbank, CA 91502
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hilppc»!i I o bc th«bigg('sl-
grl'»SSI»ir f «ill»I'C I » II I »1 hi.'i-

t»1')'. I%it h sl)'I his fi l»>s

(/rrlr«>, ltrrirlr')1 rr/ tlrr I.n>t:(I'Ir,
(<)'r')>lit)r«, Irrrtinnn Jr))rr(< rior/

tbr'()rrr/)Ir't/Dr)o)rr, (,Iolr I'.Irr'orr)rtr')'s

of tire 'I'Ili>rl Ki>rr/ 'in<1 I':.'I'.)
i»»»g thc t p ') I';ill tii»c,
,'iplelbcl'g —ils w>'ll «I,

(hl'cc»»'lild

pl'o(Ill('CI —(lo«!i» I IlilvC

U) pl CIC»(l il»V»»)l'«. I hC
stu(li» hc us(.d Io s»ciik i»to
ha!i C»!it»»1 bU>ll <I» of fr('C

l»1'picl

bc>'ir s co»1 p;I»)', A»>bi in

I'.»(cl'Iiu»»lc»I, c»»>plctc lvlth

a ') 5-scat sci'cc» I »g I oolll

ill�>d

<andy c«U»lcl'.
"W;Ift f)is»cy," !i/i«lb«>.g

o»cc told Ii)rir', rv'Is»1 v f)'»'-
cntal consciet>cc." Ind««cl,;I

lv h C n -
y o U —lv I .'i h —il I>» 11-' -.'i I « I I

'hl

c«lcl I'U»s Lhl'«Ugh,)p>CI-
hcl g s hfc ils nlilch a!i It !ipool!i
Ihl «Ugh hl.'i flin> t<llCS.

13»rn in (.'in«in»;it i ii»d
r;iiscd in I'hoenix lvith three
yoU»gcl sl!i(el'!i, Kho»l hc
loved to tcrrif'y with gh;istly,
imaginative st<» ics, sipiclbc>g
hatched the notion one <lay to
co»r»1<i»dec>'lls fathcl'!i ho»rc
movie camera. He staged A collegia
s»1 I!ih-Up!i of hi!i «lvn, hei«v(..d
nlodCI (I-11»S. I hc Ci»1)cl il >vil!i

anglc<l Iow <l»<l, to,'>p>elbe>'g s yolllhf ill

delight, thc models looked like i.e;Il bc-
hC»lot hS»1 <I nl(.'ga-dlS<lSICI'.

iX'f»>'c Splclbcl g pl'»el U(.'tin»!i !i««» lol-
l(nved. He plotted each on;i st<» ylx);inl
bef'ore filming. One, l)nttlr .'irlrrnrl, endc<l
thc 8-millimetl c »1»gul s pl»blc»l!i Kith
lhe high school bully. >pi< lhcrg sin>ply
cil!it h ls I «I »re I i> util go» i st in the I c;i<l

I'olc, Inst«'l»t I cspcct. It the» oc«UI >'cd I»
the tccn;igc Spi«lhc>'g that )i>«vies lvcn«
»>dec(l il K«»<lcl ful pill h

Io pc»pic s
»»;IL;»I;ill«»s. Hc IC;Ilrzcd lh lt hc h<ld

I'.I>I<'I'tiilll »>«»I. It's l<)g<) ls I I'<)»I I'.. I, J

b«V r>I»; hik« t'><fir>««'v«>'h« t>ir)()II.

:i»>bi>>1 I'.»I«1'Ill»1»><'»1»»>v hei f).'i SI)<)rr

s»l' h('l»»»ill Niss;i» I'()(:Lt.'i (I'il»is ()I

( ~ »11<'g« ~ ) I u (I «» I!i) AK'I> I rl.'i. I I c !i I> ls<)

rfi>i< k to h< lp p> «Iirisi»<«p«)f)l«wlio
»I lghl »I h('I''lvl!i«h;IV«;I t<)II «'h I»11«

l)i.«;iki»L<; i»t» th( lilt» b»sit>css. I i»v-

I (.'ll(('<ls(l II> (I)r)r/V Ilr'rrt, I Irr')rr,' I>(It)

hC('il »I«;I K''i I L I'i»(l ll Ill

»li>(CIy, 'I (Ill'C('l()l'» dC>rl,'ill(l

;Il,tct..'ipi«lh«l g h»light l>is

ci»'Iy .'i('I'lpt C»title(l ( r)rltr)rr'rrtrrt

1)iirirlr, th«tl itltn>(hi<«<l hiiii t()

— r~<
dll'«('I<)1',«<>I'g«1 il("is

subsc(inc»I IV I;ippc<l l(i>s(I'>I>

I» <»-K'i itc thc s<n c»pl;I)
I'Irr';'t)r/ri)'r .'it) ibr'.i I)rrrl<. (:hi'rs

(»Iu»>bus,;I f1l»1 st»dcllt ill

N'I U, suh>r>>t tcd 'I!i('I'Ipt

g)'c;it id«;I it) it, II hc<'ir»('

) I'rrr/It> ), »l(l (.»Iu»>bus,

h«»c(l hl!i !ikll ls«(h>'»tlirh s('v

cl';ll t.cwi iles, ha',i bc('»»I('l

«!if)CI'»u!i !i('I ««> 1w>'llC>'.

I'l>c 'I'V w«>.h I(.;Id t» I)rr t

'n()vlcol thc week I»'»lc('i. i

K'hl( h .I »1.>I«hc('»I, u»»1 ll>r ( <!((I

!ic»n tl uck chil!ic!i i»l »»1()' >it

dl'IVCI' hi'»ugh «I >VCSICI'll

) o». Drrr I K «il (lie (.I,i»(l l

' I t. h (« I res I i ««" I I < I t I (,I » c»> i I

t«'I!itl(1»C I» I'"I»('C, il»»'g
ot h( I,IK,>l (ls. «>I»sl I »I I>

t;>Iitl>, it scci».«<l .)pl«lb(''
fl I'st I c«l I »I'« fi I »I (Ic«ll.

ir(L,ir)'Irr)>r/ I'.v/))'r',L» i>ho»i

I It('r'lr> Ior'Ii'r')'»t hi>!ic<l

«»<'f Ih('1»s«l phC»»»i< il

<Ichiit ltlttis >t) th< h>st<»') «I

eah, but a I h«n>«vi(.s." 'I'Irr,<ir(Lrt)'Irr)rrl
'.

/) I I 'is l.'i I I «)<ii!i ( h'isc
I<."it ti> i»g (:«l(lie I I;IKII

Khiit. »1>i»'v cl'ill<'s ('«>ll hcl b('st fib» I'<>I(

Al I I>(;ig«<)[ '>(3, !>I)i«fh«> g«'';is»>
I>'i»ilI'«i.;i big<-bii(lgct pnnl«< li<»i. If«

'(.i<.<lthL n).tl«> IL.>g»LS K>lh

sf>lil!ih: /rr'ir'> f>li>vc(I »» pl'l»l»1'(h«>l

a»(l «.i(il bh!ill«(l »«K'»X»l h( <'

h« II(il»v I h I( I «I I«'lvc(l h('I p«<1

hlghci't;»1(lil>'ds f»1'h» p«pi> I II'll) ~

I':.'I: h;is st<>»<l;>s!ipiclbc> g's I;u <» it'. I

'«»'»1

I h» I I h « fi hn s ( c» I I 'l l I ' » I i Is)
h»V»l'I k( s I I l«»(ls« 'lvlt h il 'ill I)<'>

'ip<I('C»1«I» «Kh» K<1«i '>h'»l(I»»<'(I »» I'.«

(r r)ntiunr rl rrn /nrt;I I.I)

Movie Magic

by Byron Laursen

«

;i»othe>''h<)1(.'C, b«y«»(l bC>»g Cll hCI'I
l«ck »I il K'I »1p.

Alt<'I (hC hC;>(ly si»11»1«l «I S»c;Ikl»g
lnt» lhc !ill>clio l»t, .)plclbci'g ('»»cclvc(l
«I » h «» C!i I K'i> V I o (.'«»1 C I h I'«U g h I h C

g<llcs. <'1 rrrlrlirr, »»c of a sci'Ics»f Ill »1!i hc
»1<id« while SttldV»ig 1L»ghsh I.llcl'«ltul'C

ilt. ( 'll >ti>tc 1.«»g 13c«lch, K«l!i il O'I -»llll u Ic
st«i y «I')vo l»vcstrit<.k hit(.hhik«> s. Ili
;i(lditi<)n to f'(stiv;il pl in«s, it K«» .'ipicl-
hCI'L< «I» iludi«»('C Kith 'I f i>>'-s>gll( C(l !it»(ll»
ex«<'ho I'c»l;»'kc(l, I I hi»k y»u !ihot>I(l
hc;i dil cot<)r."

te effort called Ambfin'arned the first big br
friendly spaceman became the major inileston
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Recently, we recruited a group of
people who were novices at 35tnm
S~otography, handed then) Nil«in
FGs, and set them loose in California.

Their results didn't sulyrise us in
the least.
Tlu''n>gra»r»r('d FG

,o wee

~ SEj1fj.(y

Whats nlol C, wl th thC FGrs Cxtl"lol-
dinaiy through-the-lens flash lnetel-
ing system and the optional SB-15
Speedlight, even the nl<ist: complex
flash pictures bec<ime simplicity
itself.

Sotly outan FGat.y<iur Nikon
dealer.

Because n<i nlatter h~»v terrific
yol.t think 1hcsc pictut cs at c.thcl cs
no)vhere t<i go fronl here but. up.

Because we designed the FG to be
so simple that a beginner could take
great piet<tres with it fi om day one.

Yet we engineered s<) many sophis-
ticated systenls into the FG that its
petfcct f<ir a seri<)u ph<itographer,
t<>(>.

lou scc, the FG Is;I c'lnlcl;I th;It

gives yt)u as nluch < ir as little autonia-
ti<)n as you want.

In the programmed mode, just
fiicusend s>ui!ot. In nutomaticyou,
c;In control depth <if field by choos-
Ing cln;If)ct tut c lvhI Ic thc can)cia
scl<-'c(s 'this Ipf)1()pri ltc shuttct
sf)ccd..'4)d in nlanual, y<iu can set
b<it 4 ft)r c(it»piete creatii c c<)ntr<)l.

hl ron
We takethewoi.ldll
greatest pictule~;

Ifthis is what abeginnercando with the NikonFG,
imagine what you could do with a little practice.



Fatherhood
and Films

by Mike Bygr»'c

1)'pc of Lllldc)('ovcl' ('p(»'I<'I''h<) lnv<'sll

g<ltc!i ii d)'ug .'i«heine oil thc hc;I('ll

I hcn hc gct!i ('<Iughi lip ln ii dl I )el ('lli

(,' I I ) I C.
'I'h<>ugh I'civ joui.»;1)i»ts;u c lik«l)

I'cc<>gnlzc then)s<.Ives itl;I «h;u';I<'tcl'> h<>

g(>c» <I I'otl n d ('<I I hi I g li I y!ic I I, i I I vill'I< >il

It»le.'i, I 1<»'I'y ~ >. I I'un);in, L)on
(.ol'I«'>ll<'i«»

!)11-iivu)»ky;u)<l Ic<I N<lgcnt;in<I '<'I-

tint Lhc I)coplc I nl (Ic 1)II)g vvltll I(>

Ilcvc nlc, (,h'Isc i» pic;isc<l with I'tr'trf>

>vi'Itcl'«C h«i!ic h;I!i hi!i oivn Lh< '» I<'.

;Il)out thc )-cl;iti<)»ship of'hl'i))el'<>

Chevy, as Fleteh, lays a line of questioning on some down-horne swingers.

ME

r>«i ««r .,'«"
*'-

1'I I k.'Wl( ))>' k. >«1 A < i A «> I N I

hi» ls Ihc l)cst ol Llnlcs <uld the I )le f1 I'!it o'f I) ts '1h)'c(! new f1 In)!i ls
I

Ko)st <>I tinlcs f»l (,hcv) (,h;isc, I lit<A, h;Iyed,.on the p<>))<ll;il sc) ics of
<>lie <>I'hc I'cw c(»nedy pelf'(» nl- n))'s+L-)r,: L)oCC)» hy ('le<,'o)'y Mod<)n;lid,

cl'i ivh<) i»;il!io il nl«llol'lhn still~<) h~~dk55LLlfp 10 of)cn thl» Junc. II » «I I'ctul'n
))cst ()I tlln(«» I)c('iltlsc <11 th(.'lgc og4(gp&+4) t'lier( hcv)'.h<lsc of ))le Iunn)')g»,
KI'll Cl'-('ol»Cd)<in, K'ho «llw'«I)'!i K<1»@ dlsgtll!iC!i «uld I'<iuc()LIS 1)h)'!i)«ill ('on)Cd)'.
«h))dl'Cll, h«l!i )u»1 bC('on)C «I fill hCI fo) thC Ill 'I ii»)1«i!i)'iC(luC»('C hC 1)l<ly» l)<ISkCLI)ill)

sc('ond Ill)le In Ivvo 'vc<l)'!i —I he Kol'st of \sit f1 )<<ill'ecol > (hdL)I- J<lhl)<II'uld wl'(.'stlc!i

tinlcs I)(«;los('. (;h;is(. c;in only sp(.nd;I ill thc dil'I with 1)odgci s n);In;Igci',
I'cw Kc(.ks Kith hi» nc)>';iughter, hi» 'll»»»)y I.;is(»rl;i. "It's;I c(»i)eely" )vl)ich

->«'ci)l'-o)d, (.vd, <ind his wife J<lvnl Itl I'c()ull'c'i ii('ting Io «I dcgl'cc, l>ut not «I lot
thcil. Hull>K(>(><I h<)nl(. Hc i» jetting off <>I sr >ir»<s;I(ting," (:h;isc s;Iys with;I gl in.
to»1<ii'n his th>1'(I flhn ill I)I nionth!i, thc 'I l » ill)out ii Wood>viu'd-itnd-Ihc)'n»tc)n
s(«ond o»(. )vith est<.ndcd sh()oting« it)
I'.ul'opc.

I hl'cc In il I'ow'!i vcl"v Lough,
h(.';Iy»,s(.ttlcd into;I plu»h (.ouch;it hi»

pub)tel»t » office. I d I cillly I"ithcl'iivc il

yCiil of f Kit ll I hC l)ill)y,

(,h;lsc h;I» h;ld v;u icd lu('k in his lih)1
('it I'ccl'. I )I(.'l'Igl I)ill >rrtr<>'rkrv X><dr t I.n'r'

)>''iho)V, f()I'll I('l l hC K)l!i I)11 Cd 'I» 'I

)VI'IICI'lnd gl'ild nil fly ill loKCd I() pCI'I ol nl

hl!i ow'n nliltCI')ill, nl;idC hi»1;I Stiu . HC
I f1 C» KC»1 SI I'«ugh I into I hC hit ('on)Cd)'-
thrillcl'r»rt f~lr>y Kith («>)<lie I I;Iwn. I()
thC Kl'IICI'lnd )3h)'»fcitl co»ICdliln fil-
111ou» fol')S CI If)ol"l1 C 13);ILI'I)I!i, Ho)I)'-
wood «id('Icd the p«itlnil of «I I'onl«l»1.)c

le<id) ng nliln. But ( h«l»c .'i !iul)!ic()ucni
131oJCCL» KC)'C Klldlv nl«on»l»LC»1, il.'i hC

Cllg<lglng<lv <id»lit!i.
"'I he filnls I'e done that di<ln't )vork

I';)i)ed l>cc;)use they ) e;illy wcren't very
good. I di«ln't like U»dr r thr Itnir>t>r>I<«ol

Oh, Hrr>»rr>ly ldr>g., so I don't scc why
;invonc else should." Drr>l of tl>r'r»tlrry,
iln <lnlblt lo(is blitck conlcdv «lbouL the
;irlns r;icc, )vhich (;h;isc dcscribcd;is hi»
"lil»t I'<'ll);)«ting )olc" ilnd fo)'hich hc
h;)<1 high hopes, also f)zzlcd '11 thc ))ox
ol fl('C. ()n I bc othcl hiind, Nrrf>ona/ I rrm- ' ~~It,
f>r>r>rr.'i )'r<r'r>(ir»> t<n'ncd out KCI) Cnollgh 1()

Iln'Ikc $ 1() I »1 ill i<>n.
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(Above) Cyd, now two years old, boune<>s
ul'th Papa Chevy. Her sister, the newest
Chase, is named Calei.
(Above right) This "odd vibrations"
beach boy is one of Chevy's many disguises
for F}etch.

<)w ii ]< I iti»g<..kftcr.;> loiig I;iyoff'e got
h;«:k to fats <l«sk I;ist vc<»'"I]'/)<s(')>I<')3 li<«l

<'J]iu>L';c(I sl »cc I !i]of)pc<}, thill s J]ow lo»g
lt w;Ls ) 1)ut llc s;lys Holi]»woo(l!i <lcl»i»l<l
fol'i!i 13C>'fol'H»llg <lhlht ICS I C!il I'Ict!i his
outplll. I hc hiu'<I lhlllir I<)1'llc ls thc
»>;iki»g of'hese piet«i«», the;lctu;Il filni-

i»g. As; > resltlt I'»] lirnitingr r>1) ]< r iting to
IIX]r>g»c]'Ip]S, I'CWI'lt»lg ils WC fill]1, ol
]]hich I (lo;1 I;ii>;lniou>it." Still, (luring
lo»eli'ights ii) Fu>o}>c, J>c I'ouii<l h'in>-

self'I.crt<ling;1 lot of'»leis;«><I thi»kirig

»>i]» who I II I I'<)(ill(.'C(l h I» I.'iclf I IH ( h(>vv

(.hil!i(.'...;»«I 'Vol> I'C I lot ), (,J);l.'i('!i »{)W
;it «;is« I<1th liis I;ii»«, Ics» pror>e to ol>-

» o'x lo«!i hell;1 viol'. H c c I'c(l its h i» t hi I'<I

wif'c, J;i) iii,;>ii(l I']it)i(.i.hoo(l I'oi. cli;L»g<iiig

J1 I »>.

I I'c»l«»lhcl'«I'v w«ll n<)I 1>cl rig il

I i]Ill(.'I', i«i<I I (l<)1] I k»ow is hi« I <Ii<1 ]< ith

»ly ti»]c —;1lot of Lhii>gs i< hicl> ivcl'c il

i«i I!itc. Not I h «('o»1 c(l 1', I hi> I wi1s ]vol'k,

1)LII whc» I w;1!i» t wol'kl»g. I lv;I!i »cvcr'l
%el'y»oclill p(.'I'!i»i l. I vc 'l l>v'>y!i hcc» 'I

co»]c()y. ' think;ill those hook» ill'c
c<)»lc(lies >Il;I sc»sc —thc Jill»cs 13»»(l»,
thc I I';ll'ls ]<I<'(rcc», t llc I'ct('ll('s —thcv

I'(.'11

ill)»lit tl]C (.'ICV«i'll']1]1>CI'11 >eh'(.'ll il
} LI'gci'-Ill<]ll-life (.'h;11",i<'tel'ets I ill'ollgll
'ill«ill>»I)!i ol}lcl's of II!i »ci'«I''OLII<l, .'Lrl(l
thc oil<i>';«'lcl's h;lvc lo Lls('Icviccs i«1<1
s< ill»s to gct l)v. ]<'L h;it l hose hooks
Llsililllv i» cll I, 1]<)wcvcl', Is< vcl'v vr»]li]}, So
the]'liii'c to ))c i«l<113tc<l to (vol'k OI I

S<' 'C C I i

I;]ct, tl>ls ts (:1>;is(.'s sec<)tl(l
wl l h I'( I('ll, ]ci]r'» ilgo, )1>» I Hi»1 ilgc]
o»ln]c»(l«<l the hook» to hr
4 ii»11 I I» lcl'cslc<l 111 ]hell] t lief lg] <

.'»1]cill'ou»<l, lllc }>I'o(I<lee>',; <};u/Il'cls-
H]i«l, wils <IH ol<l I >1«»(} i»«l I ) lc !I(1cell-
]«i'It«i'<»<)1'c]v }3«1'g»I;u>,;I c<)-i(l it«I <)1

I) l((ZI)r (r .)<I</</I('.<. ( hi]»c i> g1'CC(l I <) gn
i]he<«l. Fill]>ing ivitli (livcct<)t']l«'1><>cl
Rit(.'h lc, I] cl'll I('<ll I ill'OI'll c I or'll!i ci»'I v
filr»s like TII» Ca)i(lilaf<;ili(I )'ndl(', (;h'Isc
I» icfly li;«I his <lollhts. "]}ich;Lcf fihlls
cvcl v ill]i"Ic hc «ill], ]hell wll ll eccl v }cr>»
o» cvc)1<;I»glc, Lvh >eh ciul )veil I'l » il<'I o>
oil t. )3<it whcll I »,'Lw t lie hlu!ihc(l flhll It

I el>>ill'kilhl('ow i]<}I('h;lcl llii(l cvcllc(1
<'ut 1»v pcl'fol'Illi»l('c. I I'c<lhzc<l lhill 1>c (I
shot just wh;it h«»cc<lc<l I<)»);ikc»>«
I»ok

goo<I .
) Jl«!iol] ol il pul>hsll«1'll I Ii(.'N«w

]»I k I »nc!i 1>o<)k (llvlslo», (.hil.ic gl
cii''p

IH il <'ll) till c<l, sophistic;I tc<l l>ouse))o)(l
'« l( I .it ill ]c(l h Is 1>cl f o I'I» I >1g (."

> I'cc I i is il

Ill]isle]ill], pli]ylllg ()I'ul>ls ill>(l pl'1»o. (.OI-
)cgc co»ti>cts c;Is('<I h»»»lt<) <';lh;]I'«I, Ill;I
.'ihoiv th<lt. Iiitci'lc<"lure thc (r)>ivr'('i<i)e
I fc»crt lou> c<l ivith IV;]tin»;>I I.;u»})<)o»'s
st<lgc show, I.(')I»)ri)r(rs, I or'I 'V«i»'ll(l
hiilf, where hc»)ct Joh» )3( lii»lii. 'I'li«i)
(<»»c )<<IMI'(I<(] <Vl(I(I l.)ve;Ill(l »<ho'iv hu»l-
I]cs!i ll lslol v. N( v«l k liow» I OI fills«
»]o(]esty (Lhcl'c w;I!i lllli<'ll OI lh«1'<'ll

lsc Hl I') >.i su p('I'«ill(>i>» ) XI il » <'ho>'

ttftwl~~j()li'e."

A niasterful Physical comedian, Chevy

loves cutting up.

;]bout writingr;I noi'el. I t;>lkc(l to J;li'Hl

i]ho]>i Il wllcll !ihc <.'<«He ()vcl'o vlsll i»l<I

»Jl C s<»(l I !i)]OLII(1 go il h C<1<I, pC I h lip!I

Ir»<)e>;I <lilfci cnt n;line."
k4 i I ir>gr il rlovcl, pl'>1'i >>g n> «sic i » I he

hi <ill<I-1]C>V I()-ll'ilck I'Ceo>'(Il»<g !it«<flu hC

h<>S l>llllt Olllo Ills llol>SC Ol'»np)V hC]lu"

With his f]nlily ><ill;ill h;lve to w;iit lol

thc»lo»]crit. Il!i will;»» (liscussi<«i ol

s<'()Llcls u) Fl<'Iclr, ( ou l<l F l«t(. h )>«<.'O»lc

1>i» In<linn;> Jones.'I <lon't k»<»v. I hcy'<I

h;li'e to n];lkc it wort)> ln> ivllile;»1<1 I

(loi>'t even kr><nv if looney is it nny»]o].c."

IAc )>inlsc!i fol thol>gilt. Pei'}]up!i lf t}]cv

co]>1<) shoot the next one in my I>;icl-

Vil I (I....8

C)3()<li', pili't)V l)CC]ul!iC I pli]V»)LI!ilc;Il

h»11>C. I <Io» I k»OLV W I>]it I (II<I. I (I Ju!it.

»oi t OI';iiig out;«><I p;irty ov sonlethilig

i«1<I you (lo» I <I» ]hilt Khcil y»LI I C

111'l l'I'IC<l il » <I h'I 1'C ('hr 1 c) I'C H. I I'Cil I 1
'V

wils» I Iocu»c(l lll lllv hf<'ol't lo»g t»»c.
lt Wiisli I il (1«C»tlo» ol l»V hfC I!i 11]V <u't,

OI'll'on>C(l V, hc("lilSC I <I 'lh'Cilcly 111]KIC

ll. I h'll !i fl»C, 1'<)u kl«)'LV, I »l<l(IC il

gl c;lt! h«t I lie>1 vou

ill�»l

k., kl h<lt »1<)1'c

(Io I ivi «] I ." 4 11'll I,']}w'v!i ]vi«] I«(l wi>»

.'io»1«t h I >><r I Jl<>t I e}t V«I'<<']ill«1" ll to 1»C.

iX ow I hilt h« .'i got I I, (.}]ilsc!i lllill »

pl'<)hlCI]1 l.'i f>11(hill< till]C to C»JOV it. I''o»1

I I I li I> 'it .ti'; iglu t ) I:iicop< to fil»]

.Natl<<a<(I !.avl/)()<))I.< I.')if<)/)<'i()1 }}I<'(III<)II. Is<)w

h«.'i p'Lcki»ir lol''.«I'of)C ilg;IIH, co'il;ll'>lllg

]] it}i I);»>;4 kl ov<l fo>. (Iir«ctor'oh»
I. »)()I,'i »I )/)I<'3 I Il<(''s. I);lllllv!i ilwf ill lv

g()o(l 'I »<I I '1'«»c>'«I'c«» I)i>l]»v \'cl pel'-

l»I'»I lo hl!i;lhihtiCS»l i>Ill'f his h)IHS. 11

s('«l»s ll(' Iiik«ll lo pl >V>llir tll«S(I'<«irht

»);Hl, ll«s (}(')IE)«l"l]CIV I'CICgii]C(l ll»l]S('ll

to th,it. If «t h«(';IH <Io )1)<)1'('. h««ill> stii»(l

oil lop of ~ so»lcth»lgr. Il«r ( I thi>)l''l
})I'ol);lh}V hl'»ig »Lit th« l>e»l Hl hrin——I

kl>ow I ("il] —ill>(1 I 1 lllllk. 1]c I I (lo lhc

»»»(' or II I<.'.

,'<Ig» lil< I'3 1<;is <vi'rttc» hi .]Lvk>'ov(},

V< lii(.1'I l)l'»ig» Lip lllc ()u(!itin>i of (,h;is( s

1'HE %]OV]F <<tA(. AZI<"it] 7



"lope casting;
the script called for
"the most beautiful
>c oman in thc u)arid."

( Ili'.('31'»( I )1;>.'i il>< hi»<l

»I lil( <'l»sl f)<'»))I( (l»i)'I
I »I'L';Ct. I ll('i'ill i' 1»l 1 ill

i'('114';>Cs

h ll»ii'» ll('I'lil I»(',
)1»i'I'('i'('I'. I.(''>I'»('I'''>s,

iiii t if ).( ( «>it )i, »»«) I' fi( (»t( i.i(»I
s»))('I'-s»('('cssf ii) I;>sf)i»ti Iil»(l( ls

I) ilr I> li i isil) I(, i < I css< i) I i;i) li
i»1»» i'»l»»s. I I»>I ('I»» llr('lI I,'>sl

i'("» is)>C'» I.('31'»('k 2,'li'('l I) )I('I
I»('I">tii'(''»i'('I'r»'I (;i)'('<'I' » il))-

L

J)C'l l' I) ( >(.'I)('>1)(I('I' I) I I (»»I('( I i .
r 'I'lii II'riniriii i Ii l(r r/..ill(l(l(

t)li'.('31'»(k

ic;ls»»I I»sl;»l<»ll('I J)l('lti
Iit('C'..>)1«4;ls;») il( Il ('ss —;»l(l il(-

'-. «»i(li»L>, t»»»)<>st filt)i ( I iti< s,;> <I;ii ti

lr<)»(I »»('. 33'it)i <>ii( liil Iil»i iii i<i<
i')ci

l)iL,J> I;isl>i»i) I)( It. tl)< "I-
i c;ii -»I<I 1.< 13i <>< I, is;i»si»iisli
;>ic;»ti»L>, tl)( icl<;is(»I i(li;it sli(

I)< li( ccs )(ill I)(;>t)»l))(1, )liirrl .)ri-
riirr, iil)i(I)»))(»s tl>is Jiili.
'I'l1< s( t i))t f»i Iliilrl .'>Iir iirr, i(l>i(li

is'>s ii''I I I ('» ll »(I (I »'('( I ('(I l)i'»ll »
I l»C>f)('s, (>ill('(I I<»'»l;I( II ('ss I» l)lili
I.is;I, I ll< "i»<>st I><;ii>l if iil
ii»)»;tt> i» tli< icr» l(l." .(»<I I l»L>l)< s,
<)»C»f I II('»»sI <»('( C'ssl III »I il

»CN')t'c('(I»I' l»lli'ii'<)»(I Ii>l('1>l (li(''I'r)lc
,3li: .3 liiw;i»<l 5'rrti r>irrrl I.riiii/Ir>rill'i 1 irr ri-

tirlll i»l(l '4'>'<»('»1(I < li> « I «<J,)is/I I ii

(,IIIIIIII'i I»(I I III'II'I'rll'/rli/ I,/IIII).
h»cii;i Lr»»<l tf>i»L>, ii))< ii l>c s;>ii il.

J»ill) l)<i(l s('C»»IC»l / Ilr' lr>IIIIIII

iii Itrl/, like(I Iiic,;»i<l s('»t II)< s('I il)I
I »»)i'lL><'»I, s'>i's 1.('\ I'»('h'. N'I)»

i»iti;illi ti>i »c(l I l»L<,l>c s (l»iiii..'itill
i'c i cI > I ) g» t ) I I I < «I < )ii' > I I ') ii air i n 's s i )<-
('C!i!i, sllC''mls I'('lil sf»C>r I» Ill('»»l) I

»I I'" I »('c'.

I'li'c»l»»ll)s I lt('I, ilf)»» I I»Lrf)cs
it)sist(»«, 1.«13>.<><k t»r>k;i s««»><I

l<)»k;»i<l (Ic('i(l«(l I» ))J»»Lrc i»l<) Ifiilr/
.')I'll'ill'I'. I Jlc st»)'i''('i'»li'c<'»'»»»(I I K»
i'»ll»lr, l)»i's, fsl'li'c(I I))', <I)> ll<»)i'1>('ill>CI
I 1<111 (5 Ixti'I'll (.IIIIIIII(<« I III'l I'IYII<'/ll il (.IIII))

~ ill(I I I'l> CI>I('Ilc'I l-.)»1)I)1 (I III') III/ I.i/I').
I 1»»1(.'ll»»(' )I I il I''l(fili'lL',ill 'O'll ll »»I ll-
I»t'» (I», I llCi'IC('l(IC I » ('I'('i>IC it l)c';lilt I I ll I

ii'»» lil» O'It Jl ii ('<»»l)»tel'. I'.Ill(.'I' .('3l'»c'k.
I l)c. fil»1 ))»I I.('31'»('k I» i»1 1»l»sll'll

l)»silt I»». I I1»» L';I) I lie»lrl ('sl )>c) s»»
;>»)»»Lr, t l)c I«;i(ls, sl)(. Ii;i(l tl)c Ic;isl

by Bill Braunstein

ii I I )»> I I ) I ()I;I<'I 1>1(r CX ) ) C I'I C» ('<.'.

I I'("lk('(I »»I ll><'il'sl (I;li' is'>)he'(I »» Ill«

s( t," I.( 13 t »( I, i ( (;ills. "I:i() i »»(
i »ill><~>('I' l>;ii> I. I I ii;is l>hc Ir»>t) C>, I);i( h I(>

s( li»»l;i>i(l I)( l»ir !i<'i'('» I('< t I;ill, »I'lili-
i»I, l>lii< I>;ii>."

)3»l »») Xc4'»l'k,;»i(l I'«I»'c(I »1 I <»1

rl<>t> (tf>('>'('s still: > tiii»<>(»l;i 13i'>t>sll;i<-

<'('»I ). I.c )31'»('k ls I ll('lilllC>,lltcl')I
I''('»( ll-( «'»)ii(l I;»1 1 ill ll('I';»l(l <»I I I isl>

»l(it lici . 3h'I) ilc;ii;i ));i) i i iii I:iiL> I;ii)(l, i

l)l)(»»L',I" Il)ll('I ilskc(l Ill<'i)('» l(i-i'c;»'-<>I<I

I.('3>'»<'h il s)ic'<l l>< i»t< > cstc(l i» ti><»l< I-

»»>. NJ)('i>l)s<()»<. »1)i l)»sc(l I'»I;I 13>'i»sl>

. <II»i ili's il(l I»)( I;I (';»'<'('I'c;Is I)»l'll., il I<"

1.< 13> <» k <I(< i<l«<l I» )»»i( <»> t»;i
I)it>L><'I'tilL>c'.

1('I, ic))<'» sl)('';»»('»
ih«4'Il

I.(I<3, II)(»1<»I-
( I I ) I L, 1( <)11(l (s;1.>

'sak') I+',
P~l 1 '>s,

»I)('l l I»'»ls. I
li('i''I

i<I I 4''> s 4'('I l'( I

I»< > k i » Lr,," I'('<';I I ls

<I,» h,i»<l s))»t I»>L>

I'it)i li))s, I.( )3i'»('k 5,g)~
I

I»»»(I sllc'II(I» I III "4>

I I I O'I I I) I I 1 i> I i'<'ll I !i

I)»»l ))('I''I'» J)»
I'11»(I(

I s — I )I(' ~ .

I)I»»(l(, »<It

Ill�.ll,

tll Ic ( Ill <I»(l s»>il

I k. " I'I>, I I, I »li'it. I
I

I), '-'() ))llL "

I » I I>(,'ll I',,I »(I s»(l(lc» )i I ( I »lc I <>

111 (IC'»11111(I.

It )s;>s»'I Ji;ii<1 I» s))<>I I.< )3>»c'I')'

()" I >(;t tl I i 's ))i('I »I'c;l))))C;»'C(l
('<) V(<I'!<»I I)ill I»»'ll il»(l 1)l I ct'I lilt I<

»>'IL>i»'l»cs. I I('i')»st I (»I('»ll)(.'I >

("i»1))'I IL,")I h'ils I »I' ~ ll I'1st lil)1 I)><)>

scl'ics»I';ills ill;>I l»l(l;I sr);If)»))('>"
I-I')ii;ililiiiitl) I.(. )3>»(I';is tlic I(;i(lii)fr lii«

I I('I'l »!il);»l(l, )>I'»(I II<'c>'> I( I
»I'I

J)Ci'1<11'I'I('(I I» J<II)lli>I'i'I I )<t.f)

'4'»I'kt»<r i«it I> ( >C»c'3'>I< IC>'») 'I'Iir'l'r»iir'l
i)I lirrl. 'I'l)»i>Lrf) 33'if(lc). ii;is iiil<l;il)(>i>t I

)3>'<>('k. 1»1<1 '»)i(i»»s t» (">st I)('»' I Jn.

I'< )le. 1)»l li 1)1'i» <I»(l I.c 131'»( k. I I >slst c<l < I

il,'i('I'(!<.'» I(!sl. I lie< I c!<lifts»1;l(l(''i c'I I <»1

"I'J)v. Xi'()ic, 1.( 13t»(.k. is cx))((lii>L»)>(»>
(I tf)»)L,s ii'it)1 1)el) rl .<)I r

'»»<l»»ir (»»1(. (Ii tl),ll )I ls l»ls»I r
i»l(l s»»)el)1»)(r I<» ci c>'v»»(', siii's

13>'»<'k. "I <;Ii)'I ii;iit f'<». it I» ('»»»'lit.
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An Invitation finrn tbe editor'c alul publisber ofAmerican Photographer
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>,I'((l)I'<'(yl)<'ri:1

o(ioic(o( I'l)olorr)t(/)I>c ).
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Mail to: AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHER
1255 Portland Piacr, PO. Bo>( 2835. Boulder. CO 80321.
Make cher;ks payabte to Amencan Photographer.

Outside thc U B Add $6 00 for adcfitionai postage Payment in
U.S, funds must accompany order. Your first copy witt be in the mail
In 6 weeks One ye;>r basic ubscnptlon pnce is 5)9 90
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Michael JFox
Work-Life in the Fast Lane

«W'1> <l;rr»!<!«*'E

'it"

4«<

Jj),

bile he filmed the ncw comecly
adventure Brreir to the Futnrr,
>Xfic)>ac) J. I ox, the filn>'s st;ir,

would reach a Hollyw<)<>d I V studio at
!ilx I» thc nlol nlllg, pl;ly Alex Kei>lo» I»
the hit I'V series, Fnnrily Tie», then he;>d
to <1 Siu> I'el»<ludo Vol)Icy ffi)n> !i(Lldlo 'u>cl

w'ork ui>til ii>idt>ight as s far(y McFly, his
'iist big screen role. "It's like bei»g thrcc

'(lif'f'crent ch;>ractc>.s," say» Fox du>.ing a
lvelcome break in the filming. "I'm Alex,
then >vf >rty, and lastly, >nyself —I try Lo

slip into that I;1st char;>cter evei:y now
;1»(l then.

McFly is a teenager lvhr> tr;ivcl» l)ack in

tin>e t(> the Fifties >I»d meets his parents
as high school stuclen(s. After a series

of'idvc»tures;tncfmis idvcnturcs, he risks
lif'e and limb to get "back to Lhc fL>(urc"
—the time froin lvhich he started.
"I'h;it's all I can tell you about the film

right nolv, siiys F<)x, with a laugh. I m

not supposed to divulge any key story
13»i»t s.

On thi» particular week Fnmilv Ties is

<>n ten> porary hiatus. Strangely, Fox feels
m(>rc tired doing only one project.
"31'hc» I'm doing both Sho>vs, I find n>y-
»clf'vith morc energy. It's like that
c»ci gy that you have at t)>c beginning of
I hc (I >y whci> vou go lo a lob liat. you
lik<.. 4'< ll, I get th;it cneigy twice a day

ln I I IF. X>C)>>'tli MA('AZINE)'.

thc vill;iit>o>i» I.(»'<I ol';it'kiic»») t<>(>l

Ii><)1'<' J>;1» !iix hol»'». A»d Vou ('Oilld (»1)s

wcill'hc»lilkcuf) ol>cc. A)tel'hc di>v is"Is

do> IC, II hild t() bc I f1'Ow'»;Lw;>V. It C(>sl

5,.'100 C<l('h I»»C I 1'>'il,i »1<L(lc lip. A»<l

h;1<1 ollc ol I h<'c»» < I i I f>< ii lt (.< >»t L>1»c!i.

13>»'lv, o»c of );) 'illlc people ('ii»l III

the fil»1, f()ll»(l hi» I'OIC (liiite»l>'Cilii(>iix

I» o>1(.'('('»c, hc I'cJ)<)l'I!i, il !iti»>l (l()li-

blC w';I»»Llppo!icd IO .'ivr»lg bil('k ill>(l f<»t)I

f 1'o»1 Ih<'I»Il) of;I ti'cc. I lc ('olil(li> I

fig>'iiic <»it how to (I<) it, »o I jii»t c>i<le(l

L> f) <i»i»i" 11 l»v»>('ll. 11 hc» I lv;I!i li»>!ih<'(I,

I w'c»l up Io h>»1 '»>d )okcd, I »I t il'('d <)I

»liik>»g v()L> look goo(l.
. iw'av fl'o»1 il<'Ill>g, 13>»'Iv 1!i the dl'>vi>ig

I OI'('C l)Ch 1»(l il» O>'g;Li>IZ>ill»» 11C I OL>»<)C()

»o»>c )«8 vci»'»;>g>o, "
I hc I.itllc Pc»1))(.')f

A»lci'I('il, ill»i>g>''ith "I l>c 13>llv )3i»ts

I'olin<i>l >o», w'h>('h llc !ilill ted I>1 I!)I;>.

13»th l>( lp t lie»>(. ()i<;il wo> ld »III<)s

(lw'ili'fl.'il», i>»(l g>'>VC Il>Cii'1>C>»l)CI"i

))<)I'I >I> ovci'('oi»>»g»lcd>(nil i>»d !i(>( I il

p> ol) I el»».
"O'Lese h;i<l t<) fig>l>t »tcicotvpiiig I!»'

c;>1.», »;Is » 13;lt I V.
"

It Li »cd I o b<. I h;it s(>LI

4
(lid»'t w<)>'k iii H<))i>woo(l Lit>til «i <ii«I».

»lovlc ('ii»1c I»'()L»>(l. O>''oi»(.'.hi'>»11111»

I »»c vou (I g>'cl;1 j<)h i»;1 <'<)»1»1('I!'Iii)

plilyl» I'I» «) I.
I holigh clfii> >0»'k i» still tlic

t>!»I>'3il>

I'V hcl!i CO»>pi)C(l ('I'C(l>l.i >»< Iti<)iiig

rflir'r'rr 5)i))r!Ir ) Irr)rrl ii> J.).'5:5,
r>>,)lirlsrrrr»'«'Vrr>irtl

I))'err)rr»> I!).'5,'), I)rrv r>/ tlrr'.«>«r't-

I» I!)I,') ill>d, il!i the I I'i>vL'I>l»>'iiilc»II I »>

(>ol<l>c Hiiw'» t hi»k» >» oiit to t>iii«l!'I

hc», n IL)7)5'» I'nnl I'Inv OI hi» I;>tc»t
1'!>'('c»'IV

I'Cl»cl1'k!i, I I »> a ('I'i>ZV !ii»1 V.

'll'c <I l<)t <)f »J><>okv thi»g<». I;i»1,
>>»les sv>t h I bc pl'Id(.'l '1»c'I'i»>le(l

I
pl'o Ih( ('o»1(.d'v I'(. I i<.

I' ~
by Bill Braunstein

Billy Barty
Elfin Roles and a Giant Career

~ ~
t. s»ol cvc>'y day so»>co»c dcclclc!i to
nli>ke;> n>ovic lvitl>;>i> 800-yc;>i-<>ld,

a ~ tl'CC-Clln>bl»g 13)xie I» iu> Cn(.'h;»>tee)
f'oiesL. But whet>cvci they d<>, 13illy 13;>it>
is p>»bah)y tl>e fitst gus tl>ey'll <;ill. IV<>sv

()0> wl(I> cl »how bll!in>cs!i ( ill ccl lau»chcd
ln vaudeville bcf»1'c hc w'«>» 10, 13<»'Iy, ilt3'", is H<)llywood's leadi»g p> cset>cc
atnong liltle people. Hi» role as th<.
rlin>inutive octo-centci»;>.i;iii I'orest <llvcll-
er t>amed Screwball <>ccui's in I «I;e>I(I,;I
myths-ancl-inagic fantasia he;idlined by
T<>m (;ruisc;>nc) Mia Sa>.a.

"It's the same old story," Bal.ty jc»ts.
"f3oy >neet» gii.l, girl meets witch, h<)y
s;ives girl f'rr)m witch, boy gets gir)." Yct,
he si>y» 1» pl ilctlc;Illy the sanlc I» c;>Lh,
I.et«)iri is a bit unlike anything else in his
nioi c-thiin-150-filin expcriei>ce. "I hc
costumes an<i makeup wc>.c out of this
wol'Id, )3al ty silys. I hild ll cosy. My
fnilkcLlp o»ly took th> ec i>»d il hill f'oul'!i
(o put on. Pool Tin> C.Llrry [wh» pl;iys

i>iste;id of'nce."
(>etting user) to fil»1 wsls <)»ll <>»c <)I

lhc (.'hill)et>gcs I'ox f;Iced. I hci'c wils;Ll»o
the !ichlzop)>l'c»lc f I'e»zv of CI'c'lt>»g i»1

c»tll'cly»c>v chil>'>lctci'o>'at>rn', >I!i >v('ll

;>s being Alex (>n Fr>»lily 'Ii'es. 13lit I'ox
cl<itms it w;>si>'t dificult. "I'e pl;ivc<l
Alex foi'h> cc ye>11 » Ilols'. Hc!i k>t>d of
hke <I sh» 1 I hat I ca» put o» il»(l I'lkc
off, hc s<lvs. I h'u »><>dc It c<l!ilcl'o put
c»c>'gy lnlo >>'I;Li ly AfcFJ>'. PILI.'i, thi.i Is;I
Chcll <1CI e>''ho S (')OSCI' o l»C I h<!» <1» V

ch;»1>c(er I'e cvci'liiycd bcf'oi c."
A nclt >vc Ci> ncidia», I hc 2,>-'veil>'-old

Fox st. irted acting at I;"> i» junio> l>igh. At
18, he p;icked his bags f'<». I.o» Aiigclc».
Fox has;lppearecl in f'e;>tu>es like Di»»cy'»
+1irinir<ht «3lnrl)I!Lss, hiid 'I I c('»I'I'Iilg I'olc
I» I X< s 'shoi L-l>ved Prrl)rr(') str»(')l, U.,3.;J.,
and guest-sta»ed in such series;>s Ii rr/)-

/)r')'ohrr, IW.I)., I.nn (>)'n>rt <1>id I'nmllv.

Despite hi»»LIccc»s;>s;> tc)n isio»;>( toi,
I'ox rcahze!i tha( il »lov>c si>ch 'ls> this o»c
Cc»1 haVC a» CVC» b>ggei'f I CCt On l>i»

c<l>'ccl'. lt.!i I'ca) lv biz<ll'I'c, I'ox !i'lv!i. I

c'>n sit. 1>t home;i>>d s;iy t(> t»y»cll', 'WJ>;It

gli»11. »lovlc I »1 >». )3»l I have to I'c-
o>embei. it's;I j<>b jiist like;itiy ot lici jo)),
whcthcl'L» i> fih» foi'.ockhccd oi'l
S(cvc» Spic)I>c>'g p>'»el»clio». ()>ice vol>

gct o» the sct, vou go 'ill ol>t.. >()L> clo thc
be»l. yoL> (. »1. ~ by Bill Braunstein
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Tom Cruise I(»)ir-f3> (»])isc(l u»<jcl'('()vc)'t<»"v (»I (II'LIL>'

>",if fi(';»;1 Iri(;il I)<;ich —I!i ii O'CI('(»1)C

ch>ll lrgc ()I p;i(.c f(». the }3c>'I(»»le)'.
I »] hi]V»)I" I 1») plilr»>g 'I !it>'il)irht fi('I'-

!i(»l I()l';i ('hil»gC, sil»'s I.ll)CI'tl»l, !i)3Ci)k-

n>g> I I (»» >1 ph(»>c l)()()th»i I Iiih >i)tel'l
(I;i) 's filt»ing. "I t.;ii]kl), I like t(> (ln

stuf'I'J]>it.'i

('J(i!iCI'()»>V!iCII, KhC]hcl'l!i C(»11-

c(ly <»'ll" l»1;]. In I'c('cnt Ilhns, I vc sp()-

kcn K'llh ()nc ii(<cent ill]el «1»()lhci'ind pc()-

f3IC (I() ten(l I() plgrc()»-f«)lc 1'()u. I'h;it's

ii'> 1' \vil s .'i<) g Jilrl .lf]('f);)cl 1 .lfichil cI
Rl I('hlc, K'h() (I I I'c('I c(l /'/r'/r'/1

1
I hr)ilirh I

<)I n]C I(»'hC pill'I. It n>ilr !i()iln(l IlkC il

«h('hc, l)ill this hil!i hccn I he I)c!it t»nc
I'1 c ci'<'>'»;<I r»);I fili»."

I .Il)cl'I It» h;i> ls I I'() t» (,h «:>ig(). H c
i»1 (»'lg»lill »]C»lhCI ()l,>C«'»l<l (.IIV, thC

KC) I- k »()K'»» )3>'() V I!i't I «) nil I gl'()u )3,
ii'h>CJI i]}sr) sf>;I'l1'l)C(l (>II(l'I Ri«l»C)', Jr)h»

l>C}il!ih);1»<) !iC>'Cl"]I <)I f)C>'.'()»IC(IV !it;ll'!i.

Ilcl <»'(.'I'ik»ig>'l.'i fib» (Icl)ill »I (.rr/r'/r 22

( I<]r I), hc;II!i() iv(»'kc(l »I;1»L»»f)c>')I
131'r)il<lii'iii'l]i)'s silch;ls Dn)r ( /))'rrr/r

//rr'l'n/r»;

/fnr/, //ir/)i(3;in(I,N'(n) v /'/rr n(r 1: Ii);i(l-
<liti<)i> I<) (I<)zc»s <)I'cfcvisi()n;i)3}3C;L>'-
;in(cs, his <)thc>'ilt» I'()tcs it)(lii(lc tf]()sc
iit /'hr''r',"h( /'hr ]'irrir/r'r/,M r')rs/r)',~, t'i n
,v>rr/r,,<'>r>rr/) /iir Orrr, /)ir]'3 rr/'//r'rrrv'rr, Pr)/)r ]'r',

/)r'rr/ n/ //rr':r'rr(rr)')'»i<l .)/)rr)'/'r')'3> .l tnr'/ri»r',

»> K'hl('h hC pl;>VC(I >X>()sf), ii K'll'Clil f3 CX-

pc> I ii )>ri It;1<lcrl 'I'i(I<lisJ] <I»i ps iiith )3») I

Rc v>«) 1(l.'i.

i>)t>r)<«i>t, lig>'l>t (hi>l)lii»css. I <». /ir/>» in
K'h«'h hC p}]IV<'(I il I)l'»I;ll l»>lit;ll V ('i«ICI

ivh() g><)cs )isy('h<), (.I'Lllsc )3())vc)'c(f (l()K»
r»ilksh;(h«s <I;>i)i tri>til I.'i cxtl';I fir)i]»(l!i
)VC>'(')l l I) Is I >'il»IC.

BC("I» SC h I!i I 'll h('I', il » C I C('I I'«'>l l <,'»-

Jr»«'Cl', ('hi»)gC(l J()h.'i I I'C(ILIC»Ill', ( ~ I'L»!iC

Kct>t I<i cigt>t rlif'I<» cr>t g>r;I<le sch<i<ils;ii><l

Ih>'cc h»rh !i('h()<)l!i, I >'()»I u}islillc
x>cK'(»'k

I() XcK Jc>'!icl'() ( 'i»i«l>1 I() ih)>s-

s<)it>'i I<) kct>tL«kv.;)>}>vi>vs "tl>c. t)cK kiri,

( 1>'ul.'ic»si<'(I !if><»'Is iis il <v'ly I(> fit I >1. Ci c»
I)I(i»gh I bc I'1»)il) K <itil<l ilsll'Illy»«)VC
j»st;)s l>c I>;i(l i»;«IC i)cK I').ic)i(ls. I:sp(-
clilllv tilt(.'I'is piu'(.'»Is (llv(»'('<.'(I, (,I'i»sc s

encl'glc!i Kci'c p()u>'c(l »11() iit hl('t I('!i.

()»C r}i)1'>('ill) IC(l il ir)'< )>»»I u!i(1('ln(l,
k»()('kc(I (»lt ()I;«'I i()n, I I"»>sf('I'I'c(l his

»>v<)}vc»lc»t I() (I I"»»11 cliiss. I hc h(.'i«lv

cx)3(.'I'lcl>cc ()I (>)<VS <<rrr/ /)r)//> !icllt hli»

tr>t<i f;ist l<».]v;»<}. ll'it)]r»>t K;iitit>g> t<i c<)l-

Ic(t tlic (lip)()i>);1 h(r(I c;i>.iic(l, (:i iiisc

Ilcii I<) II;»>}>;]tt;»). I lc hiissc(l I;ihlcs ii>

i'cst;iiii';ints i<i>il( f<)<il'i»g f'<»'hc h>'cilk

thitt c>'<'>1]ii;I}}i'';I»«'»;I» 'l»(i)]i()n
I(»'.!ri//rx>/.r»v. 1)»c('t<» 11;1»(() Iclfc>'cfh

<'I Ill(ILIC(l hl!i p('I'I<»'»11»«'C K)I h;i !in>ir}C

iv()>'(I —")3cJlissi»«)."
"r)L( ]i»g hils hcl p('(I n) c »11>I»1'(.,"

(.I'»lsc I'cllc('Is. 'llv I'O'll I>"»»»»g <'(»»cs

ll'<»n K'(»'k»1(> K'>t})»IV pCCI".i. BV Iiik»ig

('h;»«'c.'i »I I'<)lcs, I v<.'eil l'nc(I I() t I'u!it

ii)>s«ll;" 5 by Jennifer Bridges

Creates a Colorful New Role

~ L

Richard Libertini
Such a Character

VI »

I (. hi»'(I I.ll)('I'tl»l, <»I<')I I bc»)<)st

li<) p» I;I>;i»1()» ir I I ()I )VK()()(l !i

('h;11"«'I c I il('I ()I'!i, h il!i I'C(.'c» I I V

l)cc» it »L»»l)('.I')I ()fl-hc;>t «hill">clcl'.i:

( ~ c»ci'ill ( ~ >»'<'lil, the .'ill fif)c)'1');1»i»lil I'c-

linl)h('I«'I'II<)I')I / /rr'rr-/.<rrr>s, }ill(llcV

%)()<»'(' I»!it]gilt lnir It]lb)1» »111».'ici'vil»t

iii ('rr/ni(h/'rr//] Jiirr)s, t lie lispit>g I.;>tin<)

11>.'itl(.'('-()I-Ih<'-))Cil<'C iv}1<) I»;11'I'IC!i Bii> t

Rci I>< >lr ls;it«l ('<))<lie 11;i>in) in /1 r 3( /') jr'rrr/3,

I I'i> h kil 1.:,ls;I, I hc I(«) Jiv I'»'.'.'l.'it el'n

i»vsll(';ll<»>gsi(lc Stcvc >Sf'n't»>»1 rl// ri/

,lfr'. '1'('I, f(»'ll I t hc!ic f »n »v, 1»c»1<)-

r';Il)l< l»ts, R>r }i;»<I l.il>crt»» is I>;»<lll

h<»l!i<'h() l(l nil»]C.

( ]»(''< "I!i(»> I(» I bc»l I c»!ic, hci»'(Ic( I

;i(t<)1''s I;« I <il'.pit))li< re«.>grr>itir)t) is

I )> lr I le»1]lkc!i il!i<')I >I sic)v () I ct h»lc
I

.I( ('<.'ll I S I () hi I » g his I il I hei'»»S>lil

< )I'll 'I<'I('>'I>r.'Ill()»s I() ll lc. ).II)('I'Ill>I .'i liitcst

I <)I<'» /'/r'/r'/r —I 1<'l'll's il» <.'xir!i f3cl">l teil

I I<')v~p I
f
3('I'r lit<)l'l»xl() u!i t() hilvc hi!i st>u

I'.' > ) I I c I' ( ~ h c »' (.h >i s c) 1 I >
I' () v c I 1>

m:,.'f ) I v> I

i!> "l> .

i ))„- >
I!I)!!"!I>r»I)j)I)l)>)fig"",,

The»up r()vis>ill(»1>l I hi>c kg> () i> nil (3]t]]c

in han<IV <in /(/r(rh, ivficn I.ihc] ti»i i»-

te]'13)i>)'c(} Kith Ic»(l»lg nli>» ( hils<',;I

f<» n>cr .'intr<)'r/ny Xr(;/rt /.nv >) i >ter;i»<l

pCI'I(»'n>CI'. I hc] C KC)'C il feK sltil ilti(»)S

thilt. scen>(l tu c>ill fo>''i)3<i»ti»lc(»is J]ti-

n> )t," .1>ys I.ihcitini. An(l f<)i tl>c fir.r

t »nc n> )'c'll'!i, ).Ihci Lln> >vils i>l l(3>vcd I<)

!i}«„'<kstr;iigl>t 1'.i]glish. It could start;i

t> cn(I. ~ by Alan Earp

THI:. Xt()VII'. 51A('AZI>s]E t I

l ~ ~
Ikc his] )3,'ll I »»()I h'v I I » I I <>n,

K'h()»1 he »let ivhc» I h(cv»»« IC

~ ~ /rr/is In I!J]31, I(»» ('I »lsc 1)j']>c(l
>4 'I I h;I» 1)ct I'(il I, t hc f31»s]1'I pc-s»it c(}
p>'<)pl'Icl<»')I;i ll();it»>g''I'ilp gii»lc»i Ihc
»)us><"il ('(»»c<ll (;)<VS nrrr/ /)ri//3. ) I>csc
iv('I'c hitrll sch<)()l )ici'l()l'»I;i»<'c,'i, n»»(l
'Vr»>, l)Lit l)<)t J> I;i(l!i <!t»CI'tr('<I '<VII h il (Jc<'f)
<jcs» ('. I() l)c( <)»lc pl'()I c!i!i«)»ill 'I('I(»'s ~

( I'Iiisc —like I lilt]<»> —ts <»ic <>I

Ihc»)ill(»' <»'('cs in A»le>'le]in

Ill�»1,

Kith
/hr'n()n/rv<, rl// thr /trrr/rt >ltrrivs,]r><l

tl>('igrfilv

su«cssf'lil /gjs/I> /frrsirrr(x) I() hlsi
<'I'<.'(Iit. I)Litt()ii h;ls g>(»lc 11'<»» plilV»lg

I<) )3<».t>.;iVi»gr SPics,
( >'iirsc I>;ts <)i< c>srhc<l cvct>

litt'Ih<'>'1('x.t

f1l»1, /.r'<rr'rrr/, (,I'»lsC K'Ii ) h('l
gl c('»»lil» K'h() <'ii» I i> }k I()»»«(i> »!i.

I;isci»;itc<l iii]I> J;«'k
(:>'uisc s;>ys <)I his six])> filrt>

>i>i';I('Ic)'hc ills() pli))>('(I il »»»<» I'<)Ic»1

rii r ) I ivil i ilhlc t() iviltch il i th<

'h>»"1('tel'Icvcl())3c(l »1 thc (I»'c(.'I<»'!i
l(j n] th('('I ipt. Jt s;I K'(»I

I»111>ni; I I I'()I C.
"J;i(k ()'I'hc ('i ccn says

(-h;I)"« Icl'n«l
( I'if >[ f )(s(»( f]" ['»!ipitc <if I

he I].t t h> r))) J(i()ks, (:
t'liis<'I('(l3

(lct;il) (»1 O'I('h l()lc. I )c iv) >tcs I'
l),«kl,> <)u»(l I <)> his <-h» "Ic
!i<'IISC ()f hi!it()I'y.

1'<»'i /(]'rr.inr«., (.> t>is«licl<.'rl;»l<l
cxc)'('lsc(l, l()sn>gr I'I )3(»l»(l!i, I<) »>ilk('l!i

.
<'h tt"ictc> l<><il'tkc;l t»>ivc st>'iplit>g>'.
} h('>I hc pul'p(>scly;>(l<lcrl;i little I;Iyci <if

J>i)}iy 1">t, t(i mtlsk his in>is< iil;iti» c >< it}i;»i



1

» I )1<.'.)I () i I ()I' II« II I'il 11»lc,
i)I ill ill I«le«>il<)» ('()»1»lcl'('I;ili .'i<I I'-

pl>ii('(I IllC>l'<»>CI'Ic I» (.'(I»lv>>IC»ti

i)i itf lc;it>(l i»< c»ti()». 'I'I>;it <v;>i tl>c >v()> k

()I i> i»)>> I I >~>l ()u I) <) I v() u» r~ (Ill C( I <)I'i,

il I I I I'<'»1C»1))CI (.'(I I» I I>('>1)I I.'if> i>< lv<'I'-

I iii»)> i»(lu.'il >'v;>i 'I i<»'I ()I <'ll>»'»1('<I

<'i>'<'lc.":'>rive> t)i»»>'i l<>ii l)c<;i>»c H<)llv-

>«)<)(I'» )>;>i»;>»(I tl>c c»tii ( )r>.<)<>f) ii
k»()>v» l()(l>lv I()l' C;it»1'(.'ll»ii —.<It>»

I';».kc>. (.1/rr/)rr,r,>/1/ /:.i/w.r i« / n)wr ), I It»rl>

I I u(l!<()» ((./>rr)'rr>t> n/ /')'ri t>)'r'>'>tr>/rr'],: ><I I'l>l »

I.x >i t)c(/'/n /1 /n rr /,
' )»v, i( <)11('/'/r //w w 1; ) )

;i»(l l>is I>1'<)t hei . I bc i»1)) «i»«x ii»;tl it > l>it

()I I I) C»1 'ill, Rl(l ICv . i(. <)11.

it()( kv, I C(l-l)C;ll'(I<'(I. ir)l lif)<)kC»

»1>l », I< i(l I c< 4«<)l I I <)<>hi <I( I ci I» i »c(l
c»<»i)rf> t<) 1<",ilk tl) i'<)uti I>;i l)i'i< k >v;ill

(>rive» I ll('>I'>ill i(';>lc <)I llii l)l'()(I»('-

ll<)»i, Il(.'()»)CI»»Ci ll>li I<).). I IIi <'!<ll'I>-

()1<I»>i>t'>>'liu>l) t»'<)>vci.'i I»;>kc'i lll»> >I l>1-

v()I Il('l»()111>'>li I Cll<)>v f)1'()I Ciil()ill>I!i,

>all() I'Ci>l I'/(.'>>.il >vll>ll II i I>1k«i «) ('I'("ll
('l>("lil (<»Iii> 1 I.()i .>»),< I(i ()I'//rrr/r

/tlr)r)rr'); Il)c f)i»»lcl lv f)tll(.'ll«.'I Il<>l)t i»l(l

ill;l(l<'I //rr')rrr'//l<t>, <)I'll<.'>;»'if) i>»<l

Ic> I'l »'»))> .'i('>-fl v>il<)» ()I <1/rr'rr. Ii><)I tll>lt

"'j]y
F~- I>'i

RidlejScott
i I+(l<ll l.('.Il)+.I)1(l >f.f)I(.l+(' 4<)l)~

'»l<IIC»('Ci >il'('»Cl>I I C)'('Ill «) . >('<)l l i I'()I'k.

.\/ir)r ><",ii ()>)(. ()I'l)( )»<)it ii>(((iil'iil i(i-
< ii<c )i< li<»> fil>i>i «c> i»;i<le.

.'i('()tt ((»Il(l l)t()l);II)lv II;iv« i'('ti)'c(l y«;»'i

1>L><> ()ll ill<')l ()( CC(li ()I fili ('()»1 »I('I'('11>l!<

('r»»l)1»ly, l)ul llc i ti I('I'()('l()»i >»l(l ()l)iCi-

iivc )v()> hc>. 4'l)il< I)<'il)i)c(l:I/ii rr, li('<)ll'i

I';i»)ila ()»(c (lii( <)< ci ( (I fii»);iil< «I) ()» I li(

it;li)'(';ii(, I()() tie<(l t()»);1k< il lil) I() tlic
I)<.!<I><)<>i>).

I I >i ll«vv fl l»1, /.r'r,"r')rr/, Ii 1> ll()l l1<'I'1)li-
ilvc f)1'())c('I, <)1>c»»IL>; 1 1) ii iu»»»<'1'. l l

('()»('CI«C(l, 5('<)I l !<>>yi, I)<'I >v<'C» f1 »ill>it>1>

r)/ii)r;»><I st;» I»>)> /)/rrr/r />rrw)rr >: I I);><I

tl>« i(l«;i ()I;ti>;i(lv( ilti»c i«)>'v i»v<)lvi»)>

»)i><>i«, )r<)l)l>»i, !>IXI«!i, I<'I»'<!('I)11»»i till(l

ut>i(())')s. I.ik(.;tll ii)(.l) il(» ici, I >v;»>t<.(f it

a~><~

.Ij

~ ») ~ .~

mm )) > g —,i
I

)

I<) I»»<>'C <)»;> ('I»»;I«I >(.'t >'»<r>rlc l)CI>v«cll

L';()<)(I 'Ill(l Cvl I

I() l)I'»>tr l>l,'i 1(IC;1 I<) Ill<', .)<'()ll ((»I-

I;>('t«(l »<>vcliil;»><I .i< > cc»>< > il< > 0'illi;I»>

I I )<»'I.il)cl'L>, I» I )H(). >i> clif><'I'I 1» ('()»I<l

I);ivc ki><><vl> tt >v<)»l<I t;>I'« .I ) c;>t'i;>i><I I:)

i('I'>lit I'Cvlil()l)i «) <rcl » \v<)I'kill)IC fll»1.

/.r','r)rr/ >v;Is Iil»)c<l i»,'i<(>tt'i »;itive

I'.»I'It»1<l;»1(l ("lf)l»i ci i<)»>c <)I Illc ('i

i('»<.'c ()I I l>i) I ('<<»I »I >'»';»I('lc»l »lvl i>i.

>('<)l I,;>i 'll>vi>vi, (l()»l)lc(l tli (I I I'c('l()l'»><l

I 1 l.'i <)1'i'» ('1»»<'I';> ()l)cl';it()1' l)c(»lie I >< <» h

i() vl'iu'i I I> I fl »(I I I ('i'i('»l I'> I")
( ~ I'»lie I I'(»» /ri/1) i>ll(l /ir>/i')')rr<r)rr'))

I Il(! ( I'('c»,

>«I�)()

Iivci i> I ) ('<'ife

»i >lie I< >i cil, Ii»l if 1>c I>«<)iiici;> i el>i< I'»li

ll<'I'();»l(l I);>Ill«!i I)le I.()i.(l ()I I);».I'»<'ii

( I lt» (,»I')'»')I /4r>r/<> //rw)n) 'i/rr>ir> I'»»c)

is> <)i <lci. I<> i;>x < I I>< I;iil <»>i(<)t'» i»,i
ll><'v<)i'I<l. Irilli»t> <>»t tl>c /.r'»r)rr/

Iii'('()ii>( ()I tl>« I)(.it,;1»(I (Icfi>i>l< I)

i()»)<')I I l)C il«»'ICil, <'ll)i)';I('IC>'««»

i» II)( >v<>t l<l, "little 1)«<)pfc" >vf>() f)II» t»c

)><)l)li»i, l)ixi< i;i»<l I< I» c< I>;»»>i.
'>'>'l)c» ll<.'i »()I fl)111>111> ()»(')I liii il)«

11>< u l)ll"i, 4('<)I I kccl>i ll>i ll'>II(I 11>

('()»11»cl'('It>li. I llc ('«I«I) I';l le<I I

' l>l)l(.' < )Ii ) f)1>IC)''()111>l)C) ( I;il .'ill()>«l1

»II' ll(.',lH'I ~ i»l)cl'5<)>vf, l()l'x»»l'
'vt>.il»i. '»1>»1 >vl)<),il>u»i 1)«I'i()»i>l I»

II('l>1', .i<'()tl ll;ii f>lc»l>, <>I I;it»<)ili

I <'>lily I() li»l(l I> li '<v()1'k., »1('I u(l»»r

I lyi»»i, l)i»>.'i«If Ill('I»'c(l<)1')I l)11'«''

if)c('li>l elf««ti fl )»>i (i»('i>i(lli»> t li« I'<'i

20/0)..'~;>v!i I I1'~»»i, "I tlil»k .it'»>I(') '

I»'i< k;»i<l 1(><If«v,'i<»t I;».« tli« t>v<> i>

»I v(!I I I >vc fl I »»li; I he>'i »1 I l)c vv< ) I'l(l I < ><

by Mike Bygrave

jjg> >r>>~», ~-~'>f~

I'2 I'I I t. it()VII! it.»><'>/ t >it I..

Scott's hallmark: a richly imari»<'«'>'""

world.
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oIrsl
(<><1

i» IJiii<l ti) K;is Ih( J)I<>V«I J>i;IJ

('ll'll »1. '< I I «I'lv<> K'L'I l-Ilh«(I
»<'>»-1)lo('hh»st cI', (111'c'('I

OI'r>J)ct'IZ«»l«('kls K'c'»( K';I)'>vcl'hc t<>f)

ill!il v«;I I' 1l h lf aa) rr rr < I >I <; tlr <'t<mr,
I

br:>-»»JJIOI)-gt.»»»i»g c»1>l<>si<»i <>I;i< ti<>ii,
< <>»IC<lv «ill(l I'o»1;»1«C. I IOK«VC)', /C»1«<'-
I'i» h;is jiisl t<ii'iic(l <IOK»;I <h;i)i('« I<) (li-
I <.'('I I bc ho<»1(l-I < >-b«-!i»('('c!i!iI » I I ol low'll

f
)

f'(;i(i» c.
I '< Io» I »1«il» I o !io»»(I <'oil('('lie(l," the

1)cl'!io»;Ibl« ',32-) (;».-<)I(l US('. I'Ih» S( I»)(>l
gi';i(l s;iy» <>v«i;i I» icl li»1(li <>I

<'I»<'k«ii;i»<l s;I I;ir I, "l>iit I;ih c;I<I>»>'i<l«
lhiu ill»1

/C»1«(.'kl'.i !i(CJ) I OILKiil'(I l»i i»l 'l(IVC»l »I'C
('olllc(ly c'o»('o«(c(l K'itli IJic licll) <>I'i»
cvcl'-!<I»('«-c'ollcti'«K'I'it i»g p;it tiict'3<>h
t<iil«, c»litle(l lfrrr/i'r> ttrr''rrtrr>'r'. ll s ii

iv<>ti(l«t f'ttl I;.i»(;isy th;i( is;I «oiiipil;1(io»
ill l lllc gl'cilt »ly!i(el'ic!I ilbou( I l»lc

I'<>I IC(1 ll r ln O»C, /C»1C«klS C»

Ill�

»!i«!i.
I »111g» i i I t Io»;» I (I fi Ll » IoI';I v C» 1 'l l' C ( I

hl i Kol'k >vhl«11 ills{)»l('hi(les ii k»lc(I<'t

»ill'cl»e c'o»le<1)';I I I c(l U»r'll (.<I>'» <I »(I
I it »«if ill fl I'!it cf I(>I'I, il I(>K-bu(JC«ct

pic('c;iboul folii 13«;Itlcniii»i;I('s, I 11'aana
Ital<1 }air >'lrr >I <1. I bc cilsit of lf rl< lr tr>

tt>r''Irt<r>'r'n«ILI(lcs ILIIc'Jlilcl j. I'o>c (I I'(>»I

I V'»1 arrrrtv Irr<)< (:Jli 1»topltcl. I.lov<l t lavr»
>!Oil«el-o(I( Revet'c»cf Jiin), LC;i 'I l»>i»p-
s<)li (till tire llig<ht r't'loire>);in<i 6:I isln»
( ~ I< > vC t'll'rr rhr'>'»« I< a('1>l rr< lr rl th tl> I' I Ir>r> >I ) ~

I h(.'ill», »ow sho(>l»lg, I!i silpposc(l t<>

b>c I'c<l(l)')'iltc I» ll'Ic si»»nlcl'l I .Jf(,).
I (»I «lb»Lit il Ice»«igcl Kho I I'ilvcl.i b'lc'k

»I ll»1c .30 )'(«ill's, s'I)'s /c»lcckls. I llcl

<.'obert

Zemeckis
(.(Jl I I('( /V Dl I'('('(( ll'g() I 11(l I I('t'~ I(JCC('+q

RN

h«bu»i J)S l»lo Ill.'i 1)<il'C»IS ii!i ICC»ilgCI's,

;i»(l !in»le clilltc c»lh;»'I il!i,'il»L'; »lc)»lc»ls
oc'('ill''hc» hc !iccs Ills pi»'c»t!i il( tile

!<i)in« 'Igc hc I!i. I I s;»I illlLI!<»ill »ltil<ul<)»,

hc('<Iilsc hc» co»f I'o»tc(l O'Ilh
fii»»hi»'h»lg!i,

hi» th('V I'C !i»1»lit<»ICOLI»JV L»l�fi-

lll�l�l�l

I'C«i I»!iC Jl« .'iCC!i t hC»i 11!i LhCV O'Cl C

111 I IIC p;1st, I'«ll ll«I'll'111 ii!i hC kll»K!i

tllClll, I» I hC pl'C»ic»l.

/c»lcc'kl!i K(>»;I 13c st St ii(lci) I Fil in

rt,( il<JC»lv:XK'ill'(I I» I<) r.l I»i'is hl;1«h

c<>1»c(Iy, Fir'lrl rJi'r»rr»: I» it (lif'Iicult f'(>I';I

llli»l »I hl!«,3(J» (o I'el<I(c (o (Jic Icc»«lgc

J)oi»t oi'ins.'tt'cII," Zeln(.ckis lnuses, "I

Jlopc I nl I» to(ich Kith it. I feel like I;im,
hil t. »I'I v b<.' h il(!i bc«(i <Is e I ill K ity» f ccI

like I'in li. 13ut I h;ivcii't b(.en sitting
;»'o»»CI I h Ill king;ibOLlt I( Kll IIC I VC bCC»

sll<><>ti»g, I'v«jiist been letting it go." Of
Jii» ) outhful c;ist, /cin(.cki» s;iy», "'I'hey'I'e

K<>l)(l«).f ul,;in(I I think they'i e i c'illy
I "o» lg I(> bl'Cilk Oil( »1 thl!<»1»VIC. I

he)''«t

Io 1)I'I)r !i<l('h \VO»CIC)'I Lll chi»'«1«LCI".i,

I JIC k»ICI!i of pill I!i tll«'I( <il'Cli I Ll.'i»billy »I il

I vpl«ill 'voL» h filtn.
'I'lic l(lc;I ol ii Lcc»ilgcl'"olng biick to

(JIC (If»c Of ill»i fbi»'el>(S )'Ou(J) h I!i been
I ollitig i» thc i»in(ls <>f Zcinccl is;In(i
( illc fol ii K'hi 1 . "I3 b;i»(l I hii 'c 4"1»lc(l
(o tii ikc (lii» pic(»i e f'oi. f'()ui. ) <»Ii.s," (hc
(lii«et»i. Co»fii.»is. I hc p;iir brok(. into
thc big tiinc Khcn (hcy Kcrc t;ippccl to
O'I'llC 19'll . Nc!Ct« /C»IC«kl!i i»ICI Cii<JC «» C

!<ct. Lo Kl »c t.rr>' r>r>1, <I co»ic(ly/»lv!<Lcl v

Lo bc (I»'cctc(l b)'311«1» clc I ill»lil. 13<it

thill !i SLIJI I» flrs( Cli;If I st;igc," s;tt s

/c»)C«kl!i. I L I I h(LVC lo K'<»L Ll»»l O'C n«ill

clolvn lfarh to thr Future." t."

~ ~

b) Zan Stewart

r ~«
>i»u<r ~ 4 USC Film School taught Zemechis thc

n<achinery off(lmmahing.
T((L'r(OL'(E rtu('<LZ(» L
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ill ANTHONY PERMNS > L pt.is(.

t

his I'()IC 'is . I(»'»I')ll I)'IIL's, thC

h u «'r;I hl C r CI »1»1'(I « I'() u S

i)s<>'('hi)t«')I / >sr'/rr> ( I!)()I)) <»«I / <yr'/rv //

( I.t<t.>)P A»cn'I!ilillh»('»I h>I!i('(I <»I
Ih(''<ll'IL(l

I lil(h(()(l'I;issi( is > «p()i t((ll) i»

tlic )r<»'ks. I<) h«(';ill('(I /'<sr/rr> ///
(;li'<'<)u

sul'pi'lsc(l.'), thc liil«sl cpls()(I« —sui'c

I() ><".11.<'is << itli s()t»ct hit)g c<liiir;il«t)t t<)

th( st;il)h»l<>-i»-th( -sh()»'( )'c(I»L'»«c <)I

tli( <)i i<» t»il —»ill st;ii t fil»i>i)g> th)s
st)111»IC) .

()()I, I'(». I;»>kl TOM HANKS —
IIL'()<(

«Itl> I »I( I »I i«l i»

S/)/rr>/I —III 'I (Ill le>'('»I c»r)I'(»I-

»I<'ill I h ls I;II I, I I;»1k!i »'ll I sl i»' » I«'«)I'/

(li) <. ( t(» RICHARD (,I/y /'rri rr)itr )irr); /i>rr-

r)r," «rth thr .Ilrirrrr) BENJAMIN's»c>s(')I

hit», '/'/rr .)Irr)rry /'rt. It's;I .itcc«ti Spi(1-

h«>'<> p>'cs('»I;il «)ll,!i('I'lpt hr f)i)<>«l ( ~ )l«l'.

h;ll »';is lh« I;isl »«n'l«»)i«lc
In'iip«ist;it ROBERT RFDFORD.

I »»'hill rc;II'. (> <»sn'cl')CL'»
hcf(nr.) 11 t;)k(s;I tliig>'htl'ull I() >'i)1k
Rc(lf'(»<I I'><»» L'I;II>. h()i»c <)I'iis sl'i >i-
s(» t;iti<l hi» I';« ilit) t<) h( fp Ilc<lg>li»<>

f)h»i»;Ikc).s. Id<»<( rci, Rc(ll<)t (I I «ci)tl>
I('I I Ih«s»())r<'l()p(>s ()I I h« I(()('klcs I»
pi-»»c ski !>c'Is(») I(»'hc gl'cc» Iu»g>l<(«)I

I'«'<i. I IC!i still'I'1»g> I» IhC»C<LCsi pi'()I
c< t I)< (lit'c«I(»'YDNEY POLLACK <)I

/r»rtsrr' <l»lc. 1.()()k f(»''(n'«I';igc () I Orrt rr/

.-I/)iirr, h;isc(1 u» th« lif'«;it)(l )r()i ks
<)I'SAK

DINESEN, i>> thc»cxt
issii«<)l'/'/rr')Irr<>ir

.Ilrr<tn=rrrr. 1)>1>csc» >s;I('tu;ill< tl>c
»(»»-<Ic-plu»>c ()f I'i')I'c» I>ll!(Cl>,;») i»-
(Icpc»(l c» t «'()» 1 <1 » '<s h () I I rc(l I h I'(»I g I i

thc <:()l()»><i l c)'il »1 I'ic»<>'il. I hc s('I'cc»-

pl;Iy i» I)) Kiit t I.u( <Itk(.. MERYL
SfREEP pl;iys thc hc)()it>c.

~ if)L< I g><)(ul «p<» ls it> Il>< t)< xi >~i»L

<)I /'/rr .I fr><>i r,U rr «i(=i)rr . I'h« t»i-

~ ~ p) ( (I i( t:< hl( MICHAEL KEATON

()I'i(>At Shi/t;»«I,ll).,I>f rrrrr I'l»lc, ('<»»«!i

»I st I'(»I ';is;I pi'<)
h()('k<n'l)ir<'I'r)rr/

(>r>, 4'h I I(' ()I'»IL'I'>'<)
hilscl)iill«i'URT

RUSSELI.;i»<I;ill-«<)i I<i g()<)I

.ROBIN WILLIAMS tct»»»p (»I Ihc
()I 'i h;ii<1-Iii(k (<)II(<>< I'()()th;ill tcit»»1
//rr /i(st r>/ /rrrrr i.

r q h< I;ist REDFORD fi
I»1.''L'('ll)I',ll(''<)ppc(l i»1

()I r/i ) )n r y /'r rr/)/r it> I '.) r!).:<s i»1 I<'-

t()i, I(< (II'()i (I's I;1st <)lit iii<>

Sill I'-('I'()SSC(l Slugg<'I' » / /rr'

')H I h;isch;ill L p«

»>

<»

<»

na er Pie erg with the young stars of Poltergeist (fro h / f's, rom t e eft) Domini ue
e, ea her 0 Rourke and Oliver Robbins, and of E.T.The Ex

Barrymore, Henry Th d R b

n of .. e Extraterrestrial, Drew
enry omas and Robert MacNaughton.

1-1 'I'I
I tt SI()<>'It; l>l«>< i>>(/INI'.

tr r>ufi)rurr//i'r))rr /)r(L>r 4)
;1»(1»('('(I.'i I() If< h;«.k h()»lc
Splcl l)c)'g !I c(»1 I I » u I » I';I hi I it y «>

Lf»l<ll>4. <hL Iins ii>(l sLt thci»
<»>I'(»

I I << h(» k»1< I

<»«I I hc»1()rlc I(»«'hc!i s(I»i»'clr
ul'hi»l (»'Igl»!i >»>(I ()th(')'n'(»'l(llr»llii<

)< hlch ii)'C Ill!i() I hC sl »I I ()I
P

l)cl g's lif'c;is;i h<)r. I'<)>
tu»;It«I)'>h»g()c>'<>

)f)>«if)c)g th('«lull h'1'i

«')»»cctc<1 t<> l>is cl>il<llikc, intci>sc i»> I

'ilt«»l>»1<II'I">>I»git I() <I hu»trl'llr ilss(".

I)I«(l »)<lstcl r ()I {>l>i>>)i iki»g ( I">It In I'

»»lk»lir ()I /',. /. Sp)cll)c) gr <r;I!< (.".ipc< )<i j
pic<is('<I <lh()ut <s(»'k»>g <sit h 'I

sf)(»it<»>c()LI,>> u»»lhll)ltc(l (.hll(1

I f>c p>"<Ilsc f1c cxlc»<l<'(I I() /'.. /. i r()ll I

p('I'1<)i'nlc> s (';»1 hc;)pplic<l »'ith c<1» I

Il'uth I() Spicll)c> gP hi>>>scil: "I I r()l> g

th«>)> thc>i It cc<l()>»," li(! s;ii<1 sli<» tl)

I<»P« Ih« f>lt»'s tclc;Isc, "lf'<>ii;Ill<us tl

'.i(lst() c()i»c up )<>tl> tlici). (n<ii I»<«-'»

I«»ls ()I h()<r I<) <I<> th»)grs >I's l»st »><I L<

ihlc Ihc»lilgl('hcr h) >»g t() Ih('1(>r)L)
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a 7.
rll(")1'i()I'ycar stereo dealer told me if you want clean,

clear accurate sound-choose your speakers
first. Because if the. speakers can't handle

'>. it, you won't hear it. No matter what kind of
sound your receiver pulls in. K''.,
Then he told me; Jensen

'I

If you want to hear it the way they'played it,

- choose Jensen speakers first. Jensen invented

car speakers in the first place. And they'e

a leader today. Simply because they know

how to deliver the goods.

Naturally I got a Jensen receiver, to go
withmy Jensen speakers. Great team,

designed to play best together. Makes, sense.
Makes great sound, too. I want to hear

it all. With Jensen, I do.
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